
SAN QUENTIN, Prison, Cal., 
August IK.— Ono San Quentin 
pri«unor was poisoned and two 
are believed to be dying as the 
result o f a wood alcohol drinking 
party staged in the prison print 
•■hop Sunday night, it was learn* 
cd today. The dead man is 
( henries Brown, HO, San Krun. 
cisco, editor c f  the Bulletin, the 
prison’s monthly magazine.

The other two, Joseph Markin, 
2!), Los Angeles, and lirorge Cas
sell, 2d, also o f Los Angeles, arc 
blind and prison physicians havo 
slight hope o f saving their lives.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Cap- 
tain lru E. Eaker, army air pilot 
who piloted the Quention Mark on 
its pioneer refueling endurance 
flight, wus forced to jump from 
a plane he was testing today at 
Bolling Field, and received slight 
injuries.
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examined them and
ad not lost weight anil 
iii splendid physical

ial time of the flight 
iced ns 047 hours. 2S
il :tu seconds. It was 
he plane had flown 12.- 
tnd the propeller re- 
300,000 times. More 

gallons of gasoline 
med, and 147 refueling 
ide by the plane " I ’at-
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—  County Seat 
ij population 5,000; 

paved highway 
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EASTLAND COUNTY—Area
925 square miles; population
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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CO YOUTH IS CRITICALLY BURNED
~RASTLAND. TEXAS. TUESDAY. AUGUST* 19. 1930

NATIONAL

Mich.. Aug. 19—WII- 
Durnnt today returned to 

bead of the Durum Motor 
viny, a position be resigned 

en nidnthe ago. 
h Durant'e return to lender- 

thc company, nnnoimoc- 
de that be bad signed 
tha manufacture here 

f, a French auto- 
. size.

Ferguson Enters
South Texas To

Campaign For l a ’

P ilo t  A d m its  H e lp in g  B o m b  M in e s ^ te f l i l lg  FoTCCS

HearYoungTo
Vote For Ross

_____ Aug. 19 -Presl- 
"appointed today a fed- 

cooperate with 
committees In drouth relief.

■eury of Agriculture Hyde 
Airman.
er memhere of the federal

M I R W f e M K ° n  th0al Farm Bpird; Paul Dcutorj 
» Federal Farm I*oan Bureau; 

ii i ,* Young of the Federal He-

9 Rescue 3
Men From Lake

18x10 heavy

L. C. Bun|
It 0«irn

had
Ini*, on BtSCiice flight* over

Michigan, ftacued a man an«l 
youths yfo**' .vacv

given today 
man. Herman 

ir t , M , aFconsulting engin

U igh tn in ’ 
till J o n e s

line in the lovnlilo play, l.ightnin’ , when Hill Jones re- 

•cheek from the (internm ent? “ See all them names on 

>f the Treasury. Secretary o f War. and so on? This check 

jss I sit'll it!”  said Rill with an air o f  im|M>nlance. *

ht. Without his little endorsement, the check was a.

o f life, as you have often heard, pre tremendously im- 
II advertisements in this paper have messages for  you 

mporlant as the messages in the larger advertisements, 

vertisements as well as the larger ones.

railed “ wnnt" ads. hut the little “ display”  ’ads. Rend| 

aide you to real merchandise values, real savings. Don't 

use they are small. Without the liny detonator, or fuse 

ihout a distance o f miles become merely tons o f  uselcssl

|e were returning to Wilmctto 
r from Milwaukee in my 
it cabin yacht, the Orion. My 
ran In the cabin, changing 
hia yachting togs to utrect 
a. Hie pal, Jock Klntlcy,

, 17, and I ivreri* on the deck.
Iiddenly there wag a terrific 
I lion In tho engine room. Thtf 
m s  all afire within a few

I tea. Jfo ih ip was in sight,
lipped on life belt* and when 
ire got so hot we just could- 
a m t It any .longer, we jump- 
erboard. ■ *£

E. L. Johansen and En-| would pardon

Bf U
PORT ARTHUR, Tex., Aug. 19 

— Shifting his uttack from the j 
plains o f West Texas to this sea-j 
coast town, James E. Ferguson, 
campaigning for his wife, began 
a strong bid for the votes of 
South Texas with his address here 
last night before u crowd various
ly estimated at 8,000 to 15,000.

Ferguson himself was welcomed 
with a serenade by a band spon
sored by Lutchcr Stark, million
aire lumberman, before he emerg
ed from his hotel room to receive 
the plaudits o f thousands and tha 
tributes of introductory speakers.

Preceding Ferguson on the pro
gram was H. S. Singletary, who 
declared that Texas were rebelling 
against “ Sonny Boy Dan”  and “ Big 
Boy Ross,”  and were sickening of 
the“ golden gall”  and vituperation, 
hidden under the phrase “ honesty 
in government.* Mrs. Ferguson j 

, Singletary personified as the queen 
l o f the house, the “ princess o f the 

poor people and the evangel o f
mercy.”

Ferguson repeated his usual cam
paign speech, mingling mirth and 
vinegar with the flashing sarcasm 
that excoriated Gov. Dan Moody 
nnd lashed at the bond issue of 
Hofs Sterling. He seriously re- 

iu*. | viewed the platform on which his 
by \ wife seeks to enter the governor’s 
A. f mansion, and drew a wave o f ap

plause as he advocated a law which 
would punish officers who drank 
bootleg liquor, un old age pension 
law, a statute to keep Texas mon
ey in Texas, and one which would 
allow two years for the redemp
tion o f property sold for taxes.

The Teapot Dome scandal would 
look like thirty cents compared to 
Sterling’s road bond issue should 
it,prove an actuality rather than 
a plan, Ferguson promised his 
audience. lie  described his op 
orent as being, the only candidate 
he had ever seen who could neith
er rend, write, nor think.

Vn^mtsnn Honied that his wife 
,000 convicts if 

he declared,

Plan Relief For Drought Regions

..
Paul Montgomery, 2G, airplane pilot o f Murphysboro, 111., baa con
fessed he carried a bomber who dropped explosives on non-union 
coal mines at Providence, Ky. Montgomery, son of a Carbondale, 
111., mine operator, said be mads the flight under threata of death 

it hu'reftucd.

Small To Speak 
For Sterling Is

Announcement

By Unit*l Prm,
PARIS, Tex.. Aug. If* -Sterling 

camps were cheered today with the 
announcement Monday even In,*; 
here tliut Congressman James 
Young of Kaufman, the “ typical 
Texan,”  who was defeated for the 
governorship’ In the first primary, 
had indicated Ids intent ion of vot
ing for Ross Sterling for governor 
when the polls open Saturday, 

j From Knufman. however, came 
j word from Young that he bad not 

authorized the announcement. 
Young informed his friends here 
that the announcement apparently 
was based on a letter he had writ
ten to a friend. The letter said in
pMit:“ f cannot support the Fergusons 
in the runoff and if I support .Sterl
ing it will he by one vote and n< 
further.”Young’s statement wras taken to 
indicate that he might vote for 
Sterling hut would not support him 
publicly.The Ferguson record, wu* again 

, tha course of attacks on Ferguson 
and his wife. Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-

In this movement for u prosper- j gm.on. at the rally here last night.o f Com- Among the newest charges to lei 
1 laid at the Ferguson door wore ac- 

- “ Farmer Jim” had

Prosperity Week

I t Unite*  Pbcss
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 1 9 -  

State Senator CJInt Small of Well
ington will make a speech favor
ing the election of Ross Sterling as 
governor a t. 8 o’clock' Wednesday 
night at Waco, Sterling headquart
ers here announced today.

It will he the first speech of 
Small, defeated candidate for gov-j

ity week the Chamber 
merce is trying to throw a spot 
light on a worthy object.

But a whistle on a steamboat is j 
not worth a picayune if there is ! 
not a propellor to push.

We need the help o f every or
ganization in the city to act as 
motor ower while we whistle, in 
this attempt to promote the com
munity welfare.

In the meantime we shall at
tempt to visualize to our five 
thousand inhabitants ways and 
means for an increase o f prosper
ity in our local community.

citations that “ Farmer 
opposed governmental measures j 
during the world war. had made 
anti-prohibition speeches in Bell 
county, and bad applied “ ugly epi
thets” to 300 women making a fight j 
for the prohibition law.

“ Old Jim says the road bond Is
sue is about as dead as the ten 
commandments.” Sterling said in 
b it address, “ f  don’t think they 
are broken. I know one command
ment. It is “ thou shalt not steal.” 
I do not think the little home or 
farm should be taxed to build tho 
road*; the traffic should bear the

Reports o f disease and food scar 
city in drought-stricken areas of 
the country were brought to 1*! 
ident Hoover by John Barton 
Payne, chairman o f the American 
Red Cross, who is shown above ns 
he left the White House in Wash
ington. Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Virginiu were named as the states 
where suffering vns most 
spread in the wake o f the unprece

dented dry spell.

rnnr In tbo first primary. ln I 0Ur city that right now art- sort 
Sterling's favor. ously embarrassed owing to tho

The speech will be broadcast o\ - 1 faj|ljre 0f  some o f our property 
er a Waco radio station nnd.othor; own0r> to riay ,heir back taxes

Having set the date during the 
week o f September 7 to 13th in-1 harden, elusive, this (fives a little time for “ Don’t let them fool you that a 
preparation. vole for Boss Sterling Is a vote for

There are two organizations in the bond Issue. A governor can’t I i—„ »  „  bond.”  Sterllni; reminded

5a * -  -credited with saving Brass- .,000 of the
the two boy 

over tho lake, each 
.it pilot, when they saw 
o f smoke ten
nvestlgatcd

John

miles nwny

.u„.nson set down his 
on the waves nnd tlrag- 

_.iert Into the cockpit, Ban- 
rnced two miles ami sig- 

;he Goodrich steamer Itoose-

. .  planes and boat also were 
lied and within n short | 

rescuers . were swarming 
the flaming Orion. The two

twere polled from the luko in- 
speedboat and hurried to a 
al. The Orion sank soon

<TIAC. Mich., Aug. 19— 
maneuvering o f a flaming 
by . Bernard Bawson, 

City pilot, saved 
five nersons Inst

,..K -------- —  meritorious, hnrd-
They were | working convicts, 1,200 or whom 
ch with a ; are Moody’s.”  Ferguson declared 

the pardon board had recommend
ed 1,200 clemencies to Moody 
which he had left untouched.

Tonight Ferguson will appear 
in Nacogdoches for nil address.

Texas stations throtiRh n hook-up.

[Barry Miller To
Speak For ‘Ma

New Evidence Is
Found, Chicago 
Gangland Probe

nitcd m »  
DALLAS, Tex.,

The five members o f the School 
Board give freely o f their timo 
without “ any expense”  toward es
tablishing and maintaining the 
best school system for our com
munity.

If these men out of a sense of 
civic pride are willing to serve 
without pay, it is only fair that 
they should be met halfway by our 
property owners by giving to j them the means to carry on their 
.work without compelling them to 

Aug. 19.— Lieut, j lay awake nights wondering where
I -  « « « ,„  Crnm tn  p a yDALLAS, lex., su k . **».—  -------------------------- „

Governor Barry Miller will make;the money is to come from to 
three speeches for Mrs. Miriam A. j the teachers.
Ferguson, candidate for governor, / School is about to open an 

-A -tn cw ! in n'statement given (increasing number o f stu

• o r  t
d’* plane

persons

with
rs aboard, was un 1,000 

■wnen flames suddenly shot
-the motor and enveloped the

Dodging from side to sid<- 
liield the cabin’s occupants, 

f  them a woman, Bnwson 
f the plane almost a rnilo and 

it safety in a field. He and 
•Monger* • jtmiped nnd ran,

. j o ,t  before the gus tanks

Aland an* vicinity—Generally 
onlght and Wednesday. Mnxt- 

perature yesterday, 105
:temtterature last night

1) TH E  SM ALL ADS AS WELIvtASi TH E  L A R G E R  

H AVE SOMTHING IM PORTANT TO T E L L  YOU 

HICH TH EIR SIZE IS NO INDICATION

he announced in n stntome 
out through Ferguson headquar-

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—A suburb
an chief ofjpoliee, Williams Free
man o f Evanston, was drawn to 
day Into the astounding web of
circumstances which investigators 

e weaving in an effort to disclose 
a definite ulliance has existed be
tween Chicago’s powerful gangs 
und her high officials.

Freeman confessed, according to 
an announcement by the investi
gators, that he accepted 5400 from 
Jack Zuta, gangland chief who 
kept n set o f hooks that revealed 
how his gang turned over part 
o f its enormous profits to officials,
presumably in exchange for pro
tection.Zulu, generally accredited with 
being the man who engineered the 
murder of Alfred Linglc, Tribune 
reporter, was slain recently at a 
Wisconsin summer resort hotol. 
After his death, his financial rec
ords, extending tiask for a number 
of years, were found in safety de
posit boxes which ho had rented 
under assumed names.

Among these records were found 
the names o f many judges and o f
ficials most o f them signed to 
notes and cancelled checks. The 
records revealed also that tho in- 

o f  the y.uta-.Motanaiclio

I am impelled to this course 
after n careful consideration o f
tho situation in Texas," Miller said 
“ In my speeches I shall give the 
people of the state my reason for 
the positions I have taken."

Miller will speak at Austin Wed
nesday night, San Antonio Thurs
day night nnd Sulphur Springs 
Friday night.

nnd our
______  students

must be taken cure of.
I f every delinquent school tax 

Jmyer would come forward during 
this week o f prosperity nnd pay his 
o f her back taxes it would lift a 
burden from the shoulders o f this 
Board nnd enable them to carry oil 
this great and most important ed
ucational work with ease in plnco 
of grief ns at present.

The sumo situation is faced by
(Continued on Tagi

Indictments Are 
Returned Against 

Edmondson, Connors
®v UNITED PAESS

’ SAN ANTONtO, Tcx Aug. 19 
-Indictments charging that 1. u-

hi* audience. The Houston man 
said he recalled but one contractor 
who opposed him in the governor's 
lace. This contractor was report
ed ns saying that if “ Ma” Is elected, 
ho would have a good time and 
make lots of money.

In answer to the charge that ho 
owned the Standard Oil Company, 
Sterling observed that it would he 
foolish for him to advocate a tax on 
a commodity he owned. “ I have 
been accused so often of being 
rich that I have begun to believe it 
myself. I am rich in the love of 
my friends,” he said.

“ You can Judge a rich man by 
two things,”  Sidney Johnson de
clared in a sneech which preceded, 
Sterling’s. “ Did he make his rnon- \ 
ey honestly? How does he spend 
it? Mr. Sterling has never been 
guilty of anything unconscionable. 
If lie had Jim would have found it 
out, for he’s good at such things. 
Mr. Sterling won’t tell you but I 
know that he gives his salary as 
highway commissioner to the in
mates of the Confederate home at 
Austin.”Today the Sterling group of 
speakers proceeded to Terrell for

(Continued on F a je  2).

Negro Lynched 
By Mob Of 200

Method* o f extending relief to 
drought-stricken regions o f the 
country will be discussed at a 
conference in Washington between 
President Hoover nnd the two 
farm leaders pictured hen*— S. H. 
Thompson <above), president of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and Louis J. Taber / ~»- 
low), master o f  tb v’ " 

Grange.

<De- 
NaJonal

Both Major Political Parties
T o Broadcast Election Publicity

WASHINGTON, Aur. 19.— A. - - in a ic im e n » Y Y * » »  b WASHINGTON, au«. » . -  ■
^ n O O  iTcutrcn- unique struggle for national pub-

anti W«»t Texas generally 
v *t»d Wednesday.

xfeather Texas and Okla- 
foitly clear but with scat- 

cto u d loess In north portion:
iream am t e  southerly winds o l Hlv ---------- - - - -

- -  southerly;™ " #nl0imted to hundreds

throat obtained 575,000 in curren 
cy from K. W. Morrison, promi
nent. local financier ami former 
pros ident o f  the South Texas 
Chamber o f •Commerce, were re
turned ,by a special grand jury 
hove <odny at noon.

Morrison is president of the 
Gulf and West Texas Hailway 
which is to be built from San An
tonio to Snn Angelo.

Indictments o f Edmondson and 
Connors verified rumors thnt Mor-

licity was being waged here nnd 
throughout the country today by 
especially employed expevts o f the 
two major political parties.

Behind tno scenes here, there is 
no more interesting story than the 
contest for a place in the public 
mind now being fought out by the 
}2fi,000-a-yenr men in control of 
Republican nnd Democratic co 
gressional campaign propaganda

.oiinuia .. .. .___  ___  A  climax to this strange battle
. Ison had been the victim of an ! was reached Inst night when Jou- 
extortion to the extent o f large ! ett Sheuse, chairman of the Dem- 
sums. The same two men are ocrntic National Executive Corn- 
charged also with the kidnapping I mittce, broadcast over a national 

—. . . —  I—. ,  — n.li- deal-1 hookup a criticism of President

IS ' iresn in ------ i ..niur nniounteu —
Bt'Mirtace; fresh to »<r,,nK thousands of dollars a year. 

I’ l^WMWrlnds except light to I y recman’s name was found sign; 
ferats iihlttlnK wind* in Okla* 
i and T«x*» at WOO foot level

: to fresh eouthcast winds 
h nartlon nnd light to mod- 

northwest In north 
higher levels.

.MAILS
, Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
-4 :18 P. M.
|ht planes 4:18 P. 

8:30 P. M.

Freeman s imuJI ________
cd to a letter, written on official 
stationery o f the Evanston Police 
Department. The chief, who gain
ed fame for his part in solving the 
Loeb-Leopold murder mystery, was 
asked to explain.

The letter was undated. It read
as follows:"Dear Jack: I am temporarily 
in need o f four "C ’s”  for a couple 
o f months. Can you let me have it?
The bearer does not know what it 
is, so put it in an envelope anil

(Continued on Page 2)

mittee. Thereafter, fa k e r s  rep
resenting the two parties will al
ternate on Monday nights in firing 
radio broadsides.

Not content with plans for this 
national radio debate, the Repub
licans issued mimeographed an
swers to Shousc jast night even 
before he had finished speak,ng. 
One statement quoted majority 
leader Tilson of the House as as
serting Shouse’s talk was an 
amazing collection o f half truth', 
misstatements, abuse and crilt- 

was reached Tast" night when Jou-1 cism."

Bv United pacs« i
TARBORO. N. C.. An*. 19—Oli

ver Mopre, 25, nesro accused o f I 
attacking two white girls, was 
lynched here early today by 200 
men who stormed the county jail.

“ I was aroused shortly after 
midnight and went to the jail, 
deputy sheriff R. O. Watson said. 
“ Tho mob was milling about tho 
jail. I pleaded with them but they 
battered down the doors and took 
the negro.”

Moore’s body was cut down from 
the limb of a tree where officers 
found it several hours after the 
lynching. Between ’50 and 60 bul
let holes marked the body, Watson 
said.Moore was arrested Saturday! 
and accused of attacking Ethel I 
Morgan. 7. aud her sister. Incille,

I 5, ns they played In the loft of a 
tobacco barn belonging to tbeir 
father, E. F. Morgan.

I He was identified late yesterday 
by Ethel, who pointed her finger 
at him during a preliminary hear
ing and said: “ That’s the man."

Moore had been hiding at the 
home of a brother since the attack 
more than a month ago. Watson 
said. Sheriff W. P. Bardin and 
Solicitor Don Gilliam, who had 
been investigating the attack, to
day turned their attention to an in
vestigation of the lynching. It was 
the first lynching in North Caro
lina since 1921.

Lone Star Gas
Company To Pay
Men Here Today

Chief, Injured
Rob Whitten Also Burned As 

Gas Well On Whieh f a i r
Is W orking Ignites.

CISCO, Tex.. Aug. 19.— Ray MH- 
ler, son o f Cisco Police Chief and

i Mrs. W. M. Miller, is in a local 
hospital suffering with severe 
horns about the head and hands 
nnd other parts o f the body after 
& narrow escape from death when 
a gas well on which he was work
ing ignited yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock.

Young Miller, all-district guard 
o f lust year’s Lobo football team
and prominently mentioned for an 
all-state berth, had been on the
job hut two days when the acci
dent occurred. Another youth, 
Frank Whitten, son o f the lease
foreman, Bob Whitten, on the rig
with Ray at the time, was less 
seriously hurt. Whitten was
burned about the hands.

The well on which the boys were 
at work is the Ross Elliott No. 2, 
located in principal Lone Star Gas 
company’s gas area near Moran.
It has been producing some time 
and reports were that |>reparations 
to deepen to more prolific gas stra
ta wen* under way, although this 
report could not be confirmed.

Cause o f the fire was not deter
mined. It was believed, however, 
that spark set it off. Ray was 
drilling a hole in the framework, 
it was reported, when the bit struck 
a nail. Young Whitten said he told 
him to get a bolt and push the 
nail out so that'he could continue 
drilling the hole. Ray went to get 
the bolt and came back. When ho 
came back the escaping gas from 
the well ignited. Kay whirled, low
ering his head, and ran out through 
the slush pit when the flames 
swept up. Had he remained ano
ther minute he would have been 
fatally burned, it was said.

Bob Whitten brought him to tho 
Graham sanitarium here where bis 
burns were treated. He will re
cover, physicians said. His face 
nnd right -ear and right hand are 
the. more seriously burned.

Crews worked on the flaming 
well throughout the night finally 
extinguishing it this morning.

The Lone Star Gas Company, 
which is laying a pipe line 
from a gas field they are de
veloping near Cisco to Ranger, 
will pay off about 200 men 
here late tills afternoon. Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Board of City De
velopment, was informed this 
morning by the paymaster of 
the 1/one Star Gas Company.

I)r. Tanner suggests, that, as 
the banks and many o f the 
business houses o f the city will 
he closed by the time tin* men 
get their checks, that every 
firm that can possibly do so 
remain open sufficiently long 
to cash these workmen’s, 
checks. Those who care to do 
so might provide themselves 
with extra funds for this pur
pose.

It is stated that around 
$8,000 will be paid to the men 
and that most of them —1,1 
want to cash their 
immediately.

A. B. Henderson Has 
Leg Broken Here

A. B. Henderson, working on a 
pile driver for the Texas and Pa
cific Railroad here, sustained ui 
broken lee this, morning when a 
piece o f pipe from the machine hit 
his leg. He xvas carried to a lo
cal hospital where he receive^ 
medical treatment.

will
checks

W eath er A n d
Crops_____

o f Isaac Bledsoe, local music deal 
er, and with forcing him to prom- 
se to pay $3,000.

DEAUVILLE CASINO BARRED 
TO BARE LEGGED WOMEN

1 -------Bv United  press

DEAUVILLE, Auk. 19—A healthy 
tan will no lonerx do duty for a 
|>alr nf stocklnKs, women visitors 
to the Casino here are bclnp told.

The Casino officials have decided 
that unhosed leas are not hocom- 
lnj{ to their gambling salons and 
have started stopping all women 
nt the door who do not comply with 
the new regulation.

Sterling Charged 
With Having Been 

In Liquor Firm

hookup .. ________  __
Hoover based upon a charge that 
the executive had failed to warn 
tho country o f "the inevitable 
crash o f  business.”

At a reported cost o f $5,000 a 
night, the Democrats havo em
ployed one o f the national broad
casting agencies for circulating a 
series o f similar political lectures. 
Hearing of this, the Republican 
publicity organization also has 
swung into action. Arrangements 
have been made for them to obtain 
as much time on the air as the
Democrats. ... .

Their answer to Shouse will be 
broadcast over the same'radm net
work next Monday night by Sena

Another statement from Senator 
Herbert, Repn.. R. I., took Shouse 
to task along with Senators King, 
I)em., Utah, and ConnaBy, Dem., 
Tex., who also have been active in 
the “statement war.”

Herbert said King and Connally 
were aiding Shouse in his “ cam
paign o f misrepresentation as to 
the obstruction policies o f the 
Democrats in the period o f eco
nomic depression.”

The contest between the two 
party organizations has been an 
interesting one ever since tho 
Smith-Raskob group established u 
full-time publicity bureau here a f
ter the Inst presidential campaign. 
Charles Mlchaelson, head o f the 
New York World Bureau here, was 
employed as director at n salary 
reported to be $25,000 a year.

By united P»«
DALLAS. Tex.. Aug. 19—Keren 

son headquarters here today 
leased a statement purporting 
show that Ross S. Sterling of Hou
ston was connected with the Day- 
- — —■•Ho On., dealers in

a scoreton Mercantile 
spirituous liquors, nearly 
of years ago.

The statement, released by Jno 
K. Morris, North Texas campaign 
manager for Mrs. Ferguson, was 
for the punmse of show ing "where 
a portion of the Sterling fortune 
came from.”  Morris said.

rhotostnts of the firm's articles 
of incorporation nnd charter, dat
ed May 24, 1910, listed R. S. Sterl
ing of Houston and others as di
rectors. The copy of the Ann's 
charter was obtained from the 
secretary of state's office, Morris 
stated.

Thinks Suicide 
Justifiable In 

Some Instances
OXFORD. England. Aug. 19—A | 

statement thnt suicide may be Jus
tifiable under certain conditions 
was made here last night by the 
Very Rev. William Ralph Ince, 
dean of 8t. Pauls, In the presiden
tial address at the modern church
men’s conference.

" I  should not censure a man 
knowing himself to be slowly dy
ing of an agonizing disease who 
w ishes to shorten his suffering" the 
"gloomy dean”  told n startled aud
ience thnt heard him discuss so
cial problems.

“ And for my own part I think j 
every criminal who Is condemned 1 
to death ought to be allowed to 
carry out the sentence himself, tn 
Ills own way.”

DALI-AS. Tex.. Aug. 19—Several 
Texas communities felt relief from 
high temperatures today as tho re
sult of rains during the past 24 
hours, the U. S. Weather Depart
ment’s dally bulletin said today.

Points reporting precipitation 
and the amount follow: Urownwood 
.22; Dublin. 04. Longview .22; 
Miami .52; Pleasant .14; Plain- 
view- .02: Weatherford .16
Texarkana 1:40.

and

PLEASANTSVILLE, N. J.. Aug. 
19—A Spanish gardner employed 
nt the home of Mrs. Mary Parr ran 
unpick toduy nnd murdered his em
ployer, her sister and her slater's 
son.

After committing the triple mur
der, the Spaniard, John Le Gore, 
shot himself. He Is In an Atlantic 
City hospital, in a critical condi
tion.

1J3S ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 19—  
Almee Semple McPherson has lost 
her eyesight, it was announced at 
Angelus Temple here today.

The noted evangelist’s affliction 
followed a nervous breakdown two 
weeks ago. it was said. Whether 
the condition is merely temporary 
Is not known nt this time, accord
ing to Miss Emma Schaeffer, secre
tary to Mrs. McPherson.

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright, 1930 by United Praia 
WABC CBS network 7:0* p. a .  

CST—U. 8. Marine Band.
WEAF NBC network 7:30 p. a.

CST—Palmolive Hour.
WJZ NBC network 7:10 p. a.

CST—Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS network 1:00 p. a .

CST—Phllco Symphony.
WEAF NBC network 1:30 R. m.

C8T—Coca Cola Program.
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Sterling Forces—
(Continued from page 1)

an address there this afternoon. 
Addresses will be made tonight at 
Ennis.

LUFKIN. Tex. Aug. 19—Gov. 
Dan Moody carried the guberna
torial campaign of Ross Sterling 
to the red hills and pines of East 
Texas Monday afternoon and night 
when he addressed audiences at 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin. Today 
the governor turned his face west
ward again fer a speech this after
noon at Brown wood and tonight at 
Dallas.

Sponsors of his appearance at 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin were high- j 
ly pleased with his reception by the 
thousands who flocked to hear him 
excoriate the "Ferguson record” 
and advance the cause of the Hou
ston man.

One heckler persisted in breaking 
in on his talk here last night but 
the governor went on with his 
speech and replied to all the 
queries put to him. ‘Tm  used to 
hecklers.” the governor said, "and 
I ’ve been looking up the records of 
some of them who have disturbed 
me in the past week.”

Moody declared “ every bootleg
ger. murderer and hijacker in Tex
as is for the Ferguson standard.”

“ From the Gulf coast to the arid 
plains of West Texas there is a 
ground swell against Fergusonism 
and for Sterling." the Governor 
said in the main portion of his ad
dress here. ” 1 am here today ask
ing that you organize yourselves 
for the battle so that Texas will 
never again be faced with the men
ace it has faced in the last three 
weeks.”

Moody then began a recital of 
the Ferguson public record and 
stressed in particular the $5,600 
Item of the Canyon City Normal 
money that figured in the Fergu
son impeachment “ What Ferguson 
did with this $5,600.” he said. “ Is in 
the courthouse called embezzle
ment. and that is exactly what hej 
was charged with in the first, 
count of the articles of impeach- ( 
ment. He was tried by a senate | 
which was overwhelmingly friendly j 
toward him but he was impeached j 
just the same.”

The governor also laid stress on | 
the Ferguson pardon record and I 
recalled that during Ferguson’s I 
administrations 2,661 pardons were| 
issued and during the administra
tion of Mrs. Ferguson 3,737 were 
granted.

•’This.” ho said, is a total of | 
6.308 and it costs the people 
Texas to catch and convict 
criminal.”
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Prosperity Week—
(Continued from page I)

money and he had gone to Zuta 
for it. He denied emphatically he 
ever had exteded Zuta any favors.

'‘ I guess I’m through," Freeman 
told the board.

Evanston aldermen, all high in 
their praises of the chief and 
greatly surprised at reports of his 
admission, said it would be entire
ly up to Mayor Bartlett, who

At the time Starr received the cited in the appeal us “ prejudicial 
cheeks hc^was running for  ̂ state | the defendant." One of these 

was the court's remark to defense

,, r , r< uji in I'injur nni tit tt, tviiu inthe fu e  city commissioners So - on ,  VBcation whcther Free- 
many of our property owners have i M, n, ,iIAfiM 
neglected to pay their city taxes
that the work of this commission 
is made doubly hard.

They serve also on this Board 
without compensation and aro 
striving to give our citizens a 
good place to live and enjoy the 
conveniences of modem life.

So far they have managed to 
keep the credit o f our city good, 
but unless some concerted action 
in taken to collect the back taxes 
our good name will be in danger.

Money' paid into the treasury for 
taxes rapidly passes out to pay for 
labor and other necessary expens
es and in this way is kept in cir
culation benefiting every walk of 
life in our city.

Will it not be possible for those 
who know they have not paid their 
school and city taxes to make a 
strenuous effort to pay the same 
during prosperity week, and thus 
help in this good work.

Money when freely put in circu
lation gives everybody a thrill as 
it passes through their hands. In 
the end everyone is more prosper
ous and even a week o f proserity 
would make a deal of happiness to 
many.

| man should be allowed to continue 
in office.

Another new name also was add
ed to the list found among Zuta 
records. It was that of John 
Craig, city editor of the Chicago 
Daily News. A check for $50, made 
payable to currency and signed by 
Craig was found in one of the sec
ret vaults.

Craig explained to investigators 
that he had cashed the check at a 
roadhouse, that when the check 
did not come back through his bank 
in a month he asked Zuta about it, 
was told the check had been torn 
up and gave Zuta the money in 
cash.

New Evidence Is—
(Continued ,-rom ppga I)

seal it and address it to me.
Y o u / old pal,

Bill Freeman.
"P. S. Will let you know the 

night o f the party, so be sure and 
come.”

Under questioning by members Of 
the board o f strategy investigat
ing the murders o f Zuta and Al
fred Lingle, Tribune reporter. 
Freeman, the investigators said, 
confessed he had written to Zuta, 
requesting a {400 loan, that he had 
received the money and never re
paid it.

Freeman said loss o f a law suit 
made It necessary that he raise

CHICAGO. Aug. 16— Fresh evl- 
dence Involving a state senator 
and gangsters both dead and alive 
came (mm Jack Zuta's boxful of 
amazing gangland documents to- 
day.

A stream o( checks and notes 
which the murdered business man
ager of the nerthslde gang secret
ed In a safety deposit box before 
his death, were made public today 
by Pat Roche, Chief investigator for 
the state's attorney. Roche hinted 
that the real scnsatl&ns were yet 
to come.

To tbe list of public officials al
ready named as recipients of Zu
ta's gang profits was added that of 
State 6enator Harry W. Starr.

TwO checks, each for {200, and 
signed "Jack Zuta" In his curious 
bookkeeper handwriting, were giv
en to Starr, RochO revealed today. 
One was dated October 0, 1026, and 
the other Oct. K .

Starr has been asked to explain 
them. Roche said, but bIdcc has 
gone on A vacation.

Starr pleaded that be bad to look 
up certain recOfda. ROcbe said, 
before explaining how it happened 
he received Checks ftbm tbe leader 
o f the Moran-Alello-2uta northslde 
gang of liquor, vice and gambling 
racketeers. He left the office, 
Roche cald, and haaa't returned. .

senator. Previous to that he had 
been assistant corporation counsel 
and a member of the election board. 
He also was In charge of the In
vestigation of the sanitary hoard 
whrn It was under fire for spend
ing large sums of money on "whoo
pee" parties In New York and 
Junkets around the country in
specting waterways.

Brady Appeals 
From Three Year 

Slaying Sentence
Be Unites M ilt

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 15—An ap
peal was filed here today from the 
three year sentence given John W. 
Brady, former appellate court 
judge, at his Dallas trial charged 
with the knife slaying of Miss 
Lchlia Hlghsmlth. former steno
grapher for the State Commission 
to Assist the Stalo Supreme Court. 
The case will he set for hearing 
before the Court of Criminal Ap
peals In October.

There has been some dispute 
whether Judge Brady can again be 
put in jeopardy of a death penal
ty, having once been given a 
three year sentence. The jury- 
verdict at Dallas specifically found 
him guilty o f murder "without 
malice aforethought.”  The Court 
of Appeals in other cases has held 
that there must be malice afore
thought to sustain more than five 
years penalty.

The appeal for a new trial is 
based upon twelve exceptions to 
rulings and statements pf the trial 
judge and district attorney during 
the Dallas trial. Complaint is also 
made that the court refused eight 
special charges requested by the 
defense.

Among the rulings attacked are: 
The court permitting Dr. Lee Ed
ens to testify about Brady's men
tal condition when he said he is 
not an alienist, and refusal to let 
F. R. McNaughton answer if he 
had ever known Mrs. Brady to 
come to the house in front o f which 
Miss Highsmith was killed and 
endeavor to get Brady to leave 
there.

Remarks o f both the trial judge 
and the district attorney were.

attorney Maury Hughes: “ You
make that speech to the Jury," and 
"that is not the way to examine u 
witness.”

An error is also claimed to havo 
been committee by the district at
torney when the defense objected 
to questioning of L. Theo Bcllmont 
us insulting, lie is quoted as rc- 
lorting: "Yes, hut you didn’t mind 
insulting the dead girl.”

The jurors failed to agree at 
Judge Brady's first trial which 
was held in Austin.

T O D A Y  W IT H  
T H E  FLIERS

TUCSON. Ariz., Aug. 19—Mar
gery Doig. of Danbury, Conn., en
trant In the Women's Pacific,Air 
Derby, cracked up as she was land
ing her plane at thb Municipal 
airport today.

She was Injured and her craft 
was only slightly damaged.

The plane nosed Ihto the ground 
when the landing gear broke as 
Miss Dolg was bringing it to the 
field at this cdntrol point In the 
Long Beach to Chicago night.

Gladys O'Donnell, of Loflg Beach 
was the first to land here from 
Phoenix. She covered fjife distance 
In 41 minutes and 56 seconds. Mfsa 
Dolg's plane touched the field at 
10:46:49 a. m.. M. 8. T.. and tht 
trash occurred immediately after
ward.

A hurried Investigation of the 
damaged plane revealed that It 
could be repaired here, and Mlsa 
Dolg announced she would bo on 
the starting' line at 2:30 p. m„ to 
continue the day's lap to Douglas.

Jcanc La Rene, Chicago avlatrix, 
landed third at 11:02.28; Mildred 
Morgan, Beverly Hills 11:04.17; 
Ruth Barron, Hollywood 11:04.16.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 19.— Ed
ward Schneider, 18-year-old West- 
field, N. J., flier, and holder of a
new junior transcontinental record 
o f 29 hours, 41 minutes, prepared 
today for a return flight which he 
hoped will bring him the west- 
east record.

Schneider landed bis monoplane.

1 VSjzretva

at municipal airport here at 7:13 
p. m. PST., yesterday after a 
flight from Holbrook, Ariz.

His return flight, which he 
planned to start today, will be an 
attempt to shatter Goldsborough s 
west-east time o f 28 hours, 18 
minutes.

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 19.—'Two 
pilots entered in the Brownsville 
to Chicago derby arrived here 
shortly afternoon today, with 
John Livingston of Aurora, III., 
slightly in the lead.

Livingston landed nt Houston 
airport at 12:10.34, giving him an 
elapsed time of 2:45.13. IV, u. 
Moore o f Kansas City trailed him 
at 12:13.02. with an elapsed time 
o f 2:49.02. The flyers will take off 
later this afternoon for San An- 
tenio, where they will spend the 
night.

Markets
Markets ut a Glance

Late profit-taking reduces gains 
in stock market; leaders go above 
previous closing levels.

Bonds continue advance with 
rails firm.

Curb stocks rally; utilities and 
specialties in demand.

Chicago stocks quiet and steady.
Call money 2% tier cent all day.
Foreign exchange irregular; 

sterling off, pesetas rally.
Grains rally from lows but 

close fractionally lower; Septem
ber wheat exception to trend, clos-

W a sh in gton  L e tte r

ing up
Cotton futures close 14 to 2L 

points higher after breaking to 
new seasonal lows.

Rubber futures quiet ami steady.
Chicago butter futures break % 

to 40% c; eggs futures steady.

Am. Pwt. & I.sight ....... ......... 79
Am. Tel. &. Tel.............. 209%
Anaconda ........................ .........47%
Aviation Corp. Del........ ..........5%

Steel .........79%
Chrysler ..........................
Curtiss Wright ..............
Gen. Motors .................. " 7  43%
Houston Oil .................... ........79%
Ind. O. & G..................... .........21%
Int. Nickel ...................... 20\
Montg. Ward ..31%
Oil Well Supply ............. ........23
Phillips Pet. ....................
Pierce Oil ....... 7 Z —i%
Prairie Oil and Gas .... ........34%
Pure Oil ........20%

........39
Shell Union Oil 
Siinms Pet........................

. 15% 
........20%

Sinclair ......  23%
Southern Pac. ................ .....  116%
S. O. N. J....................... ... .7 1 *
S. O. N. Y. 31%
Texas Corp. .. .52%
Texas Gulf Sul. .5 7 *
Texas & I*. C. & O. ...........8%
Transcont. Oil ...........  ... .........18%
U. S. Steel
U. sS. Steel Pf.................

ICC
.146%

Warner Quinlan ............ ......... 11%
Curbs

Cities Service ................ 27%
Gulf Oil Pa.................... .124%
Humble Oil 87%
Niag. Hud. Pwr............... ......... 15%
S. O. Ind...................... .........49%

B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R
MIA Service WHler

Wa sh in g t o n .—The way things 
look now. there will be a wet 

Democratic candidate for president 
In 1932 and lie will l>« Governor 
Franklin D. Itooscvclt of New 
York.

Hardly anyone doubts that Roose
velt will be reelected governor 
and If Ills health turns out to be 
all right most Democrat* agree that 
he will be nominated by the next 
Democratic convention

Roosevelt's strongest asrels are 
his ability to retain the governor
ship as a Democrat and the (net 
that there is no one else In the 
party w-ho shapes up as a strong, 
available candidate.

Although Roosevelt lias a nice 
personality and Is well liked In the 
party. It is commonly ngreed that 
he Is not quite a statesman of the 
caliber of his predecessor. Governor 
A1 Smith.

On the other hand. Roosevelt Is 
a Protestant and lie will not he 

the serious religious liandl- 
, cli Is supposed to have cost
S.......millions of votes In the 192S
election

Has Many Advantages 
He will have the benefit, assum

ing that the Republicans renomi
nate Hoover or choose another dry, 
cf surh recrudescence of wet senti
ment as there may be in the 192S- 
1932 period. Roosevelt will not be 
wringing wet but he certainly will 
be "moist”

He can capitalize the unpopu
larity of the Hoover administration, 
assuming that It persists, and Is not 
likely to have to contend with ex
travagant Republican prosperity 
claims such as damaged Smith two 
years ago.

Although there have lately been 
some odoriferous scandals involv
ing Tammany Judges In New York

City Roosevelt la not a Tammany 
product, os Smith was. and he hat 
not been ao closely Identified wllb 
Tammany os to ensble his oppo
nents to damage him seriously by 
pointing to such scandals.

Thus muse many Democrats as 
they dream pleasant dreams of cap
turing the House In the fall elec
tions and recall that whenever the 
House has gone Democratic In an 
off year the election of a Demo
cratic president m s  followed.

Millions of Democrats are atlll 
dry and so arc politicians who lead 
them. Some will gripe at the Idea 
of following another wet candidate. 
Nevertheless, the feeling of most 
Democratic politicians from the 
south Is that the parly need not 
worry two years hence about losing 
the five southern slates which went 
for Hoover In 192S even If It does 
nominate a wet. They know wq.ll
enough that the nomination o f

e thenrdry candidate would assut 
the loss of wet northern states 
whose votes they simply must have 
tf they are going to win any elec
tions and they nrc sure the party 
can hold the south.

Silent on Wei Issue
Lately. Governor Roosevelt has 

not appeared to be an Inspirational 
spectacle. He has kept conspicu
ously silent ns regards prohibition. 
And h« has done nothing else 
which might aid him In rapturing 
popular admiration. One supposes 
that this is Roosevelt's strategy. 
Perhaps It wouldn't do him any 
good to keep himself conspicuously 
tigged as a wet during the long 
period of walling. If he likes, he 
will be able to get through his elec
tion campaign with little or no 
word on the Issue, riding on the 
wet platform which New York's 
Democrats are sure to provide.

It Is almost certain that Roose
velt will have hearty, support from 
Smith.

mixed weights and heavy slaughter 
calves from 625-700 cull sorts 
uruund 325.

Sheep receipts 700 mostly weth
ers selling steady; three decks 
fairly good aged fat wethers 375, 
one deck culls 200.
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Fori Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Aug. 19— 

Hogs receipts 500. market no rail 
hogs offered; truck hoes 10 to 15c 
higher, truck top 965, better grades 
175-240 lb. truck hogs 950-965; 
packing sows 25c higher, mostly 
725-750; good and choice, light 
lights 140-160 lbs 885-965; licht 
weight 160-180 lb. 950-990; 180-200 
lb. 960-990; medium weight 200- 
220 lb. 960-99$; 220-250 lb. 810-990; 
heavy weight 250-290 lb. 850-1/50; 
290-350 lb. 775-910; packing sows 
275-500 lb. 675-750.

Cattle receipts 3,800; market, 
slaughter cows slow', weak to 10 to 
15c lower; steers, cutters, low cut
ters and other classes slaughter 
cattle steady; slaughter calves ac
tive, steady to 25c* higher; bulk 
slaughter steers of value to sell 
from 525 to 665, best steers 750; 
slaughter yearlings scarce, one 
load good to choice light weights 
1000; low cutters mostly 250-285; 
butcher and beef cows from 375-150

Mothers A re  
Learning Uses 

O f Magnesia

From the beginning of expectancy 
until baby is weaned. That’s tho 
time Phillips Milk of Mugncsia 
performs the greatest service for 
many women.

It relieves the expectant mother’s 
nausea, heartburn, “ morning sick
ness," inclination to vomit; helps 
her digestion. Its mild but ef
fective laxative action assures 
regular bowel movement.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia is bet
ter than lime water for neutraliz
ing cow’s milk for infant feeding. 
A teaspoonful of it docs tho work 
of a half pint of lime water. It is 
a mild laxative, harmless, almost 
tasteless.

All drug stores have Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia In generous 25c 
and 50c bottles. Always insist on 
the genuine, endorsed by physi
cians for 5ft years.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been tho 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of tho 
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
its predecessor. Chas. H. Phillips

H E R .
3-A-DAY

a t K X $?2  Ca4
O ' C  L O C K

since 1871 
FREE: to young mothers and 

prospective mothers; "Useful In
formation." an Invaluable little 
book on the health of mother and 
child. Wrlto the Phillips Co., 170

BAN KH EAD POULTRY
Poultry------ Errs

Wholesale and Retail 
J’ honc 249

some held hlkher; Mocker cattle IVarick St.. New Y ork 'n ' y  It will 
about steady two loads Mocker be sent absolutely free of charge 
lielfers 575, stockcr calves 650-700; Adv.__ “

FAMILY MENU
b y  s i s t e r  m a r y

NBA Service Writer

QUICK breads come In the cate
gory of rummer short cuts, 

and while they are -distinctly la- 
Uor-savlne and easily prepared 
foods, they are In no respect 
makeshifts

All breads are energy loods for 
their main Ingredient— Hour— Is 
of great caloric value. The yeast 
Dreads are good sources ot vita
min B. but tbe quick breads made 
with eggs. milk, molasses, fruits 
and nuts add mineral salts and ad
ditional calorics.
. ^ Url.n* K,h. e 9umni«r months when fresh fruits and vegetables 
cheap y and adequately supply 
vitamins, yeasl breads are not so 
necessary »od quick breads may 
taka their place.

'* r y  often a ralstn or nut bread 
can be served Instead of cake. A 
vegetable salad accompanied by 

*,r*»d sandwiches and fol- 
lowed by a dessert of fresh fruit, 
uekes cake or cookies quite un- 
necessary in the menu
.a.V̂ at rn<,!irUhe<1 <*Hdren find
i f V . .  *n “ “ silent source

, ,* D Mlra ®mount of but- 
'  U,U/ ] 1'.  be carried by the *Uc# of quick bread 
TM following recipe for quick 

varied In many

in proportion to the Amount of 
flour needed in the recipe and 
soda Is used in proportion to the 
sour milk. Two teaspoons baking 
powder are used to a cup of flour.

bread tah be
6r Buu or both can b* to Place of raisins.

cotnblnatiDb 'o f ' ' c o w m ^ r  wbltl
-beat can be

a s a w  4“ P Sweet milk and
can be eubatituted 

,od»' Keepl *o—- d WAt baking powder Is n ..q

Quirk Bread
Two eggs. 1-4 cup granulated 

sugar, 1 cup rye flour, 1 cup com 
meal. 1 cup graham flour, 1-2 cup 
while flour. 3-4 cup molasses 2 
cups aour milk. I 1-2 teaspoons 
soda 1 cup seeded and chopped 
raisins, 1 teaspoon salt.

Beat eggs until light with sugar 
an **Lt; Add molasses and mix 
"c il. Sift white flour over raisins

{35.00 Coupon with DUST I*AN 
— Regular 75c value for 39c 
{25.00 Coupon with each pur
chase of • V1VKTOL BATH
SALTS ...................................  25c
$25.00 Coupon with DEPREES 
FACE POWDER 25c

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON — Vegetable 

salad, toasted cheese sand
wiches. cherry pudding, milk.tea.

DINNER _  Veal cutlets, 
scalloped potatoes, buttered 
beets, new cabbage and pine
apple salad, raspberry barar* 
tan cream, milk, coffee.

and mix thoroughly. Add' re
maining flour* to first mixture 
Add one cup milk and stir until 
smooth, Dissolve soda In remain- 
!“ ?  m' ,b and *d<l at once to bit- 
1 Quickly, adding prepar-
d rV«ln*. Turn Into two oiled 

and floured bread pans and bake 
one hour In a moderate oven.

Protein calories. 309. Kat cat.
S i t®!' * t 4', Carbohydrate calories.

S0,7-a  Itoa

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repalrwork—Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calla 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

An j thing Electrical 
Scuth Seaman Phone 26!

AUBTIN, Tex, 
ed: Estrada Cotton 
mont; capital Btoĉ  

corporators. T. s 
Wilson. N. Estrada

/AUGUST 19. 1930

Royalty Corporate 1 
lck. IM.oos.'f

TOOMBS <: RICHARDSON 
“ The Rcxali Store”

Ask Ue—We Have It

capital stock, { 50.0«  
tors E. B. Tyrell, p !
W. Olldart. ' *"

Me David Bros.
capital stock, 127 son-___
tors. J. C. M c D a v ii .f i 
David, O. E. M cD ziV B l

e
C O P Y P I G H

3ANEAST̂ > ™  81 >100,000 ftlflO 000
SPENT IN KAstJ cjj,  EASTLAND 

{^Prosperity Week 
7 to llth .

During Protperitjl 
Sept, J t„ ik

ICE2P6 6Headache or Neuralgia
100 l.b*. At pirates, checks a Cold the 

S. II. I’.Riki and-checks Malaria In
Peoples let S J B H

,n^ bMf___
QUAL] 

Dry Cleani
G  L.

211 So. Lamar

>

10 Pet.

n troets ,

PoVicWs
•u «iw

protected in our

f ir e s t o n e  n o s s *  p r o o f

On Savinpl 

Eastland Hide. 4 K  
Associate

■ ii f i r w  V au ltsTry Our 
H A L L  T I B l H H f i j  

N. Seaman at Wkiu >m  In e x p e n s iv e .

YOU NEE 
Accident ln<tj

u
tange National

Bank
rybody’s Bank”

BEGIN HERE 
Dan Rorimer, t 

young man o f Holl; 
get along with tho at 
ot Continont'al Pictu 
up his contract oa si 
and ask, to bo fired 
Don has become koe 
in Anne Winter, a yc 
Tulsa, Okla., who is 
astro. She has had 
once, and she knoi 
warrant a screen t 
United studios.

Don live, with Pei 
writas o doily movia 
string o f newspopoi 
with Mona Morrison 
ley, two extra girls.

Garry Sloan, fami 
director, has shown 
in Anne Winter. Dor 
much for Sloanf ho 
however, o f Martin 
marly of Continent 
Amalgamated. Colli 
to a housewarming 
nnd he brings Anne 

There Dan meet 
young actress nam< 
roll, who tnkee a liki 
Anno moots and is 
Frank Maury, a coi 
or o f tke screen.
NOW GO ON W ITf

CHAPTER 
Tho pool lay In 

the lawn in the re; 
tall palms. And it 
Anne and Collins fo 
mcr. He had drawn 
from the noisy gr< 
ranging the ground 
standing with one 
deep Into n trouser 
ho smoked a cigarc 
the sky.

.Collins approacl 
said, "W hat do the :
in a deep bass, and 
around half guiltil)

kSSIFIED ADS
P E O P L E ' S  CASH Tg  quick r e s u l t s
I N.E. Corner 

PHONE

word first Inner, 
word each lnscriloa 
Ne ad taken for less

“ fc Cask with order. No 
pted on charge

Barrow-H
Undertaking 0
Funeral ItirrcP 

Ambulance Benin

______ after 12 noon
a end l  p. m - Saturday

Day Phone 17 Night PflPECIAL NOTICES
“ VLB—Grapes and 

’  B. Norton. Olden.
— —

£NT—Furniture for live 
T E X A S  EI.ttTonso, over stuffed living 

lltc, piano, Edison, ten 
SERVICE doing room suite, two birds 

>le bed room suites, etc 
Rhone IF 38 or 604-W.

— BOOMS FOR RENT

This young lady 
taking Dan’s arm, * 
Ing all over for yt 
me,”  ho added, uni 
nc's laughing protc 
not take her by the 
you. . . . Where’s 

"Over there.”  D 
head toward the lit) 
ing that housed 
rooms. "She’s pick 
ing suit; said she v 
green one.”

Collins grunted, 
said, "WOULD be | 
tho color. Think 1 
speak to her.”

He wandered of: 
ing Anne and Rori 

Dan said, "Wol 
like tho party? 
tim e?”  And Anne 

erfoct. I adore M

For

GOODYEAR SI
Phout 2!

States Service 0

.•NT—Two south bed rooms, 
[cold water, 302 K, Main,

-T w o furnished light 
ng rooms. Apply GU

r—Two partly Jurnished 
.so In. to parlies without 

ir. {10.09 month at 408 S.

'H OU SES FOR RENT*
elected: r

A:: being the ^ ‘ ^ h i d .  Closo’ Vn on"So.' 
Eastland. Alwaji at 105 g  Valley.

J- "• - ’ '.'o ENT— New five room

One five room house, 
“  Sca-

pe-----
lins, don't you?’

He grinned and 
und told her that 
his adoration for 
“ But I like them 
great guys— both 
What do you feel 
ne? Want to wal 
or sit down and w 
or shall we dance? 
had a dance with 
minded her.

"W hose fault 
Hskcd, moving tow 
the pool.

“ Not mine,”  D» 
beside her again : 
arm. “ Don't fall 
spoil your dress.”  
to know how she c 
to  get a word in, 
ever at her heels, 
guy never would 

Anne sighed. ” 1 
self," sho said, 
saved me; I think 
tress signals In m 
you," sho added, 
be perishing on tl 

“ Oh, you mean

"East Side of tl" l b  Phone 489.

mod-

?ARTMB!tT8 FOR RENT

P

We Do
Hemstitching r- ' 

Button M«U 
Preslsr's Indies •]

•Three end two-room 
tmentv with pri•pettmentf wite pri- 

, desirable locution. See 
Gristy. 701 Plummer,

R E S L i
Featuring H« 

Phone

___r—One four room fur-
apartment; 721 'West Com- 
Phone 130 or 482.

EASTLAND
LUMBER

r— Well furnished apart- 
' room, breakfast room 
i room and bath, all 
ood location. Also ga-

,, .(SENT—Nicely furnished
Good Building close to South Ward

Materi*! {25.00. Five room nice fur-

« ■ • "• » •
^Iflour room modern 

S en t $25.00 per 
FRUIT JAPWLK w «*t Commerce. Cull 

1-2 gallon 75c;l4PM 0 daytime.

Anne Winter i 
laughed and starl 
thing about Maris 
ne interrupted 
glanced toward tl 
held Frank Maur; 
thdm with nnotho 
Sho Could heap 1 
was loud and slig 

So she asked 
inside and dance 
plied and started 

But Maury ha< 
detached himsell 
panions and head 
Dan saw that he 
sonic difficulty.

Maury said, "1 
have you been?^ 
everywhere. Let': 
this dance.”

He ignored R 
Anne said she 

promised this on
him?”

pints 35c.

EASTLAND 1R°S.,‘ S
Phone W T

FOR SALK
-Modern home, high 
Ct Consider taking 

Phone 99

ilMOBILES

Capita] and Surplus 
$132,500

bt service station! 
["TEXACO Gasoline

TEXAS STATE Bl
Strong—Conservative—Reliable |

■wawn Ui !■  im Igp

opany.
Bervice Station, 
age Battery Co.

Corporation, 
ce Station, 

jb, 4 rellee w est 
! miles north. 
Pest Commerce.

[ South Seaman. 
Station, 

phone 123,

To him?" 
Ronnict with a 
thumb, without 
head.

Dun thought 
pup!" he said, ' 
at nls tont Anne 
cd bn his arm.

Maury was d 
He now looked a 
time, and he s 

. don’ t you be bit 
i it to m e?” 

"Y ou ’ve no 
smiling, "how st 
You couldn’t fcvi 

Maury regard 
pidly lo t  a moi 
thrust a hand tn 
et o f his dtnne: 
suspected he wa 
his billfold. SO 

“ I think Mai 
yOu. HO's ovoi 
room, passing 

‘ he’s got a i
ed out fot you.’ 

Ana then he
Anno said, "V 

emy tot life n< 
account. I thin 
awful, what y<



ih ington  L e tte r
EY DUTCHER
ervlce W riter 
)M.—'The way things 
there will be a wet 
ldldate for president 
ie will 1* Governor 
Roosevelt of New

ie doubts that Koosc- 
rc-clected governor 
1th turns out to he 
democrats agree that 
ninated by the next 
iventlon
strongest assets are 
•ctaln the governor- 
nocrat and the fact 
no one else in the 
pes up as a strong, 
date.
Doscvclt has a nice 
I Is well liked in the 
mmonly agreed that
• n statesman of the 
redccessor, Governor

• hand, Roosevelt is 
ind lie will not he 
ous religious hand!* 
jpposed to have cost 
of votes In the 192S

iy  Advantages
the benefit, assum- 

Republicans rcnoml* 
choose another dry, 

?scencc of wet sent I* 
may be In the 1928* 
oosevelt will not be 
jut he certainly will

ItaRze the unpopu* 
over administration, 
t persists, nnd Is not 
to contend with cx- 
mbllcan prosperity 
damaged Smith two

re have lately been 
us scandals involv- 
iudges In New York

ind heavy slaughter 
.*5-700 cull sorts

s 700 mostly weth* 
idy; three decks 
*d fat wethers 575,

City, Roosevelt Is not a Tammaixjr 
product, as Smith was, and ho hat 
not been so closely Identified wtih 
Tammany as to enable his oppo
nents to damage him seriously by 
pointing to such scandals.

Thus muse many Democrats as 
they dream pleasant dreams of cap* 
turlng the House In the fall elec
tions and recall that whenever the 
House has gone Democratic In an 
off year the election of a Demo
cratic president ms followed.

Millions of Democrats arc still 
dry and so are politicians who lead 
them. Some will gripe at the Idea 
of following another wet candidate. 
Nevertheless, the feeling of most 
Democratic politicians from the 
south Is that the party need not 

orry two years hence about losing 
the five southern states which went 
for Hoover in 1928 even If It does 
nominate a wet. They know well 
enough that the nomination of7.« 
dry candidate would assure thenr 
the loss of wet northern states 
whose votes they simply must have 
if they are going to win any elec
tions and they arc sure the party 
can hold the south.

Silent on Wet Issue 
Lately, Governor Roosevelt has 

not appeared to be an Inspirational 
spectacle. He has kept conspicu
ously silent as regards prohibition. 
And he has done nothing else 
v’hlch might aid him In capturing 

popular admiration. One supposes 
that this is Roosevelt’s strategy. 
Perhaps it wouldn’t do him any 
good to keep himself conspicuously 
tagged as a wet during the long 
period of waiting. If he likes, ho 

111 be able to get through his elec
tion campaign with little or tio 
word on the issue, riding on the 
wet platform which New York'* 
Democrats are sure to provide.

It is almost certain that Roose
velt will have hearty,support from 
Smith.

TU E S D A Y.
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BRING RESULTS

A re  
ng Uses 
Magnesia!

nlng of expectancy 
eanoil. That's tho 
‘Hlk of Musncsla 
reatost service for |

cxpoctant mother's 
rn. "mornlnK slck- 
in to vomit; helps 
Its mild but cf-
0 action assures 
lovement.
of Magnesia is hot- 
ater for ncutralii- 
for Infant feeding, 
f It docs the work 
' lime water. It Is 

harmless, almost

cs have Phillips 
ia in generous 25c 

Always insist on 
dorsed by physl- 
ars.
esla” has been tho 
Trade Mark of tho
1 Chemical Co., and 
Chas. H. Phillips

ng mothers and 
hers; "Useful In- 

Invaluable little 
‘Ith of mother and I 
e Phillips Co., 170 i 
York. N. Y. It will 
Iv free of charge.
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Cask with order. No 
ad i accepted on charge

Barrow-Hacx ______________
Undertaking (teccpUd after 12 noon n 
Fun.r.1 Pirrorf* aad «  p. m . Saturday 

Ambulnncr s>ni» i r W * < - ■"
Day Phon. 17 Mill SP E C IA L  NOTICES

"VLB—Grapes and 
B. Norton, Olden.

grape

at IO m ?2
O'C L O C K

T—Furniture for five 
T E X A S  ELE(Tt>ueo£ over stuffed living 

iltc, piano, Kdlson, ten 
SERVICE Going room suite, two birds 

tie bed room suites, etc 
I’ honc I? 38 or 604-W.

-BOOMS FOR BENT

BAN KH EAD  POULTRY
Poultry------Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 243

__;.NT—Two aoulli bed rooms.

For

GOODYEAR SI 
Phone It 

Stales Service C«

cold water, 302 E. Main
-Tw o furnished light 

ng rooms. Apply Oil 
ma
T—Two partly furnished 

done In, to parties without 
810.00 month at 408 S.

0 the amount of
1 the recipe and 
proportion to the 

i teaspoons baking
to a cup of flour.

; Bread
4 cup granulated 
s flour, I cup corn 
ham flour, J-2 cup 

cup molasses, 2 
1 1 -2  teaspoons 

tded and chopped 
son salt.
II light with sugar 
molasses and mix 
1 Hour over raisins

$•'15.00 Coupon with DUST PAN 
— Regular 75c value for 39c 
*25.00 Coupon with each pur
chase o f • VIVETOL BATH
SALTS ...........................  25c
*25.00 Coupon with DEPUKES 
PACE P O W D E R .............. 20c

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

Menu
[ — Vegetable 
l cheese sand- 
’ pudding, milk,

- Veal cutlets, 
atocs. buttered 
hbage and plne- 
aspberry bavar- 
k. coffee.

mghly. Add' re. 
to first mixture. 

Ilk and stir until 
soda tn remain- 

Id at once to bit- 
y. adding prepar- 
rn Into two oiled 
■d Pans and bake 
oderate oven, 
ea, 309. Eat cal- 
'ohydrate calories, 
ones. 3087. a Iron

WK SOLICIT 
Rewinding— Repairwork—Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Mght Trouble Calls 
W ILSON , ELECTRIC CO. 

c  ..A nith lng Electrical 
heath Seaman Phon* S6.

ELECTED!
•HOU3BS FOR RENT*

i: —
, , ..i,,.-, ENT— One five room house,

Usuvs' p-ahed. Close in on So. Scm- Lastland. Alwajs u ^.jwat 1 0 5 E. Valley.

J\ V' 'I  liNT— New five room mod-
ALW AhS SKI-I-S nil conveniences, on

East Side of lt" ',ttw L Phone 489.
Z a a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

p

Wc Po
Hemstitching — 

Button Mil 
Preslar’s Ladie

R E S L
Featuring Hi 

1-hone SI

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Den Rorimer, temperamental 

young man o f Hollywood, can't 
get along with the studio manager 
at Continental Pictures and teara 
up his contract aa scenario writer 
and asks to be fired. But he isn’ t. 
Dan has become keenly interested 
in Anne Winter, a young girl from 
Tulsa, Okie., who is working as an 
extra. She has had stage experi
ence, and the knows enough to 
warrant a screen test at Grand 
United studios.

Dan lives with Paul Collier, who 
writes a daily movie column for a 
string o f newspapers. Anne lives 
with Mona Morrison and Eva Har
ley. two extra girls.

Garry Sloan, famous Hollywood 
director, has shown some interest 
in Anne Winter. Dan doea not care 
much for Sloan; ha ia an admirer, 
however, o f Martin Collins, for
merly of Continental, now with 
Amalgamated. Collins invites him 
to a housewarming at hit home, 
nnd he brings Anno along.

There Dan meets a charming 
young actress named Maris Far
rell, who takes a liking to him, and 
Anno meats and ia annoyed by 
Frank Maury, a conceited charm
er o f tho screen.
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVIII
The pool lay In tho middlo o f  

the lawn in the roar, fringed by 
tall palms. And it was hero that 
Anno and Collins found Dan Rori
mer. He had drawn o ff  to himself 
from the noisy group that was 
ranging the grounds, and ho was 
standing with one hand dhrust 
deep into a trousers pocket, while 
ho smoked a cigarct and gazed at 
the sky.

.Collins approached noiselessly, 
said, “ What do the stars foretell?”  
in a deep bass, and Rorimer swung 
around half guiltily.

“ This young lady,”  Collins said, 
taking Dan’s arm, “ has been look
ing all over for you. She asked 
me,”  ho added, unheedful o f An
ne’s laughing protest, “ if  I would 
not take her by the hand and find 
you. . . . Where’s Maris?”

“ Over there.”  Dan nodded his 
head toward the little stucco build
ing that housed the dressing 
rooms. “ She’s picking out a bath
ing suit; said she wanted to get a! 
green one.”

Collins grunted. “ Maris,”  he 
said, “ WOULD be particular about 
the color. Think I’ll go over and 
speak to her.”

He wandered o ff , singing, leav
ing Anne and Rorimer alone.

Dan said, “ Well, how do you 
like tho party? Having a good 
time?”  And Anne nodded. . “ Jusb
Jierfcct. I adore Mr. and Mrs. Col
ins, don't you?”  

lie  grinned and shook his head 
und told her that he was saving 
his adoration for somebody else. 
"But I like them fine. They’ re 
great guys— both o f them 
What do you feel like doing, An
ne? Want to walk around a bit, 
or sit down and wish at the mooiy 
or shall wc dance? Gee, I haven* 
had a dance with you yet,”  he re
minded her.

“ Whose fault is that?”  Anne 
asked, moving toward the brink o f  
the pool.

“ Not mine,”  Dan said, ranging 
beside her again and holding her 
arm. “ Don’t fall in, now; you’ ll 
spoil your dress.”  And he wanted 
to know how she could expect him 
to get a word in, with Maury for
ever at her heels. “ I thought that 
guy never would let you go.”

Anne sighed. “ I thought so my, 
self,”  she said. “ Martin Collins 
saved me; I think he read the dis
tress signals in my eyes. . . . But 
you,”  she added, “ didn't seem to 
be perishing on the vine exactly.”  

“ Oh, you mean Maris Farrell?”

Anne Winter nodded,-and Dan 
laughed and started to say some
thing about Maris Farrell, but An- j 
nc interrupted him. She ha(V i 
glanced toward the house and b e - ! 
held Frank Maury walking toward

angle much thought. “ You're very 
encouraging," he told her. “ I’ll be 
sure to tell her what you said.’ tlonshlp which vitalizes teachlm 

. _, . ... . r. , , :  and which, with the advent of mass
And Marts, smiling at him, asked cducatlon haK bccu largely lost
i f  A n n n  W in to r  w nu nn Psnnf’Uil I . .if Anno Winter was an especial . . .
friend o f his. 1

(T o  Be C ontinued)

G O R M A N

| Among the measures adopted by 
I tho university arc tho plan of <11- 
I visional organization which place: 

tho faculty in control of instruc
tion and Interprets the office of the 
Dean as that of a student person
nel officer, the creation of new di
visions of study, the organization 
of a junior and senior college, nnd 
the establishment of graduate 
council.

NIMROD. August 19—Miss Gladys 
Westermen who underwent a min
or operation In Cisco last week la 
doiug nicely.

Roy I-asiter and Fred McCorkle 
left Sunday for San Antonio 
where they will pick cotton.

Miss Thelma Perdue of Cisco 
spent Sunday with bomcfolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Younger of 
Roscoe are visiting in our com
munity.

Cecil McBeth und L. D. Richard
son visited in Abilene Saturday 
night und Sunday.

GORMAN, Aug. 19— The Metho
dist revival is still In progress ami 
will continue through the present 
week. Ilev. Mr. Anderson Is con
ducting the services.

Grandma Armstrong who has 
been seriously 111 for sometimo 
passed away Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted in 
tho Methodist church at Carton 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.
We extend our greatest sympathy

'V ir s . P.nj !>Richardson of Ballin- STURGEON BAY. Wis Aug. 19 
gcr visited relatives in this com -1—OH observed by James G. Martin 

celt. when be stepped on a cherry pit

Industry In
Cherry Pits

raunlty Wednesday of last
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hodge of 

Duster were the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMullen and 
family.

Mrs. Charley Mornian has been 
>n the sick list but is reported to 

bo much better.
Miss Ruth Kirk will return homo 

next Saturday from John Tarleton 
College where she has been attend
ing summer school.

Misses Alta Faye and Zelma Lee 
Mosley visited Miss Uva Roe Wis
dom, Saturday afternoon.

NT—Three and two-room 
apat talent* with prJ- 
oeairable location. See 
Grisfcr* 701 Plummer,

P—One?four room fur- 
apartment. 721 ’West Com- 
Phone 130 or 482.

—' aENT—Well furnished apart-
room, breakfast room 

—  2 bcd  room and bath, all
EASTLAND 
LUM BER COMF1

Good Building 
MsterRI

Phono 334

good location. Also ga- 
Call 00. ; •
BENT—Nicely furnished
lent*, close to South Ward 

Elve room nice fur
ze $40.00. Apply nt 502

—--jjherty or phone 540-W
Pour room modern

Commerce. Call
880 daytime. __________

— HOUSES FOR SALK
£|£$£jAbdern home, high 

fWKo't Consider taking 
„  JjMousc. Phone 99 or 

■
A ttftm O B lLE S

G. Washington 
University To 

Shift System

and crushed It several years ago 
prompted him to make experiments 
which will utilize nearly 1,000 tons 
of cherry pits here this year.

The oil Is used In cosmetics. A 
meal, left after the oil has been 
exiracted. has been found suitable 
for baking cookies and cakes and 
will be used this year by a Mil
waukee company.

Fertilizer for lawn and garden 
also is made from the seed after 
extraction of the oil, and the shell 
itself is being tried out this vear 
as a fuel for mechanically fired 
furnaces.

Two chemists from the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
were sent here to conduct experi
mentation nlong the same line af
ter Martin began to make UBe of

LO W ER PRICES A T

N E M I R ’ S
AN N IV E R SA R Y SA LE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O VER TH E W ORLD

them with another man and a girl, 
was loudWan^^ighU ythick?iCC: “ ! S h e  was small and lovely, and he thought her eyes stir 

So she asked Dan to toko her prisinRly dark for such light hair, 
inside and dance, and Dan com ^  |aUEhcd at recollection o f it. | all, but spoke to Maris.

“ That suits mo fine,”  Rorimer J "Didn't you say something, Mis* 
said. “ I hope ho never speaks to | Farrell, but wanting to find 
mo agai ’  . . .. -  - — ■ — .
o f these 
ty face
they rate about 
with me.”

He was ju st 'a  belligerent little 
boy, Anne thought.

They had one whole dance to
gether, and part o f  another; hut 

• then someone cut in again. But

Capital and Surplus 
$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE B,
Strong—Conservative— Reliabk

BBBBBmwm

if service stations 
ACO Gasoliet

Co.
impany. 

crvlee Station, 
ge Battery Co. 
Corporation.
• Station.
, 4 miles west, 

miles north, 
est Commerce.

; South Seaman, 
itatlon. 
phone 123.

plied and started o f f  wfith her.
But Maury had seen thorn. He 

detached himself from his com-, 
panions and headed them off, and 
Dan saw that ho stood erect with 
some difficulty.

Maury said, "H ’o, Anne; where 
have you been? I’ve been lookin' 
everywhere. Let’s you and I dnnee 
this dance.”

He ignored Rorimer.
Anno said she was sorry. “ I’ve 

promised this one, Mr. Maury.”
“ To him?”  Maury indicated 

Rorimer with a gesture o f his 
thumb, without even turning his 
head.

Dan thought: "The arrogant

at m s tonfc Anne's fingers tighten 
cd on his arm.

Maury was disposed to argue. 
He now looked at Dan for the first 
time, and he said, “ Well, why 
don't you be big-hearted and give 

i it to m e?”
"Y ou ’ve no idea,”  Dan said, 

smiling, "how stony-hearted I am. 
You couldn’t even buy i t ”

Maury regarded him rather stu
pidly fo f  a moment and then ho 
thrust a hand into the inside pock
et o f his dinner jacket, and Dan 
suspected he was about to pull out 
his billfold. SO ho said to Maury:

“ I think Martin Collins wants 
yOu. He’s over at the dressing 
room, passing out bathing suits, 
and he’s got a nice pink one pick
ed Out fo t  you."

And then h» took Anne away.
Anne said, "Y ou ’ve made an en

emy fo f  life now, and all on my 
account. 1 think that was simply 
awful. What you told him.”  Bun

. “ I hope ho never speaks to Farrell, but wanting to nnd n 
again. Ho's just another one i green bathing suit? I understand 
heso movio actors with a pret- Mrs. Collins found one for you." 
'acc and a swelled head, and “ Oh, I must sco it !”  Maris said

dimo a dozen at once, nnd she started o f f ;  but 
Maury protested. “ Now, look 
here— ”  lie began, and ho seized 
Maris by tho arm.

But Rorimer smilingly removed 
the actor’s hand and took it in his 
own and shook it as if he wore

Rorimcf didn’ t mind now; tho! saying goodby; nnd ns Maury bc- 
erowd was congenial; only Maury 'gan to fume and struggle he tight- 
irritated him. 1 cned the pressure o f his grip, so

He. lost Anne for a while then, that Maury winced.
and presently, finding himself 
without a partner, he wandered in
to the patio, where ho found Anno 
listening to the earnest conversa
tion o f a small, gray-haired man 
whoso name ho could not remem
ber. a a *

He wnved carelessly nnd_strolI- 
cd away. Outside he nlmost ran 
into Maris Farrell nnd Frank 
Maury, standing on tho lawn. He 
murmured an apology and start
ed on, but Marls said something in 
a low voico that held him, nnd ho 
stood still, fooling suddenly fool
ish thnt ho should be put In tho 
position o f having to rescue two 
girls from Maury in less than an 
hour. And yet he thought there 
was something amuscing, too, In 
the way tho arrogantly handsome 
movio actor’s charms were so light
ly rognrded by Anne, and now by 
Maris.

Maury looked at him with some 
hostility, but he said nothing; and 
Rorimer took no notice o f  him at

Maris said, “ You’ll excuse me 
for a few minutes, 1 know, 
Frank." And Dan said, "Be big- 
hearted, Mr. Maury.”

The girl moved o f f  toward the 
dressing room, and ns Dan start
ed to follow, Maury gave him a 
violent tug that swung him around 
and brought a sudden blaze into 
Rorimer’s eyes.

"You're pretty fresh, aren’t 
you?" the actor said, his face 
twisting In fury.

Thank you,”  she said. “ I knew 
I could count on you.”  And she 
added that Frank Maury, while he 
was nice enough ordinarily, at 
times could he very objectionable. 
“ Ho doesn’t know when to stop 
drinking,”  she said.

"Did ho get nasty?”  she want
ed to know, and Dan shook hi? 
head. " I  don’ t think he’ s very- 
crazy about me, though,”  he 
laughed, and he told her o f his 
earlier run-in with the actor.

Maris said, "P oor Frank!”  They 
came to the edge o f the pool, and.' 
she stopped and looked at tho wa
ter, and then at the moon it re
flected, and observed that it was 
no night to bo indoors.

"Frank wanted to dance," she 
said. "H o had been looking ail 
over for someone to dance with 
him, but no one wants to now. 
Mnrtin Collins tried to get him 
into a bathing suit, but Frank 
wouldn't hear o f i t  You just cun’ t 
argue with him when ho's that 
way.”

She continued to chat pleasant
ly and Dan found occasion to 
study her. She was small ami 
lovely, and he thought her oyc1 
surprisingly dark for such light | 
hair. And her eyebrows were 
black, or nearly so. Ho thought; 
“ Another Hollywood bleached 
blond,”  and ho recollected some 
o f tho things that Paul Collier had 
told him tho girls out hero did to 
cnhanco their photographic beau
ty-

Looking at Maris, he told him
self that it couldn't have improved 
her actual beauty. He thought 
that Maris might nave been pret
tier and less artificial looking with 
her hair tho dark shade that it 
probably had been originally.

She began to question him about 
his work, and he made reply und 
questioned her in turn and learn
ed that she had come to Holly
wood from  tho Broadway stage. 
Maris, ho thought, was a rather! 
nice person. No airs about her; ' 
just a friendly, conversational 
young lady who scorned to he in
terested in everything and every
body.

She inquired after Paul Collier, 
told him that Paul had written 
one or two things about her that 
she appreciated greatly. "Every
thing helps, you know,”  she said 
with a frank smile. And presently 
she asked him a question about 
Anno Winter.

Rorimer suspected that she had 
been leading up to this. Maris, ho 
felt, was a little curious about 
Anne, and he was somehow glad 
that this was so.

So he informed her about the 
forthcoming picture at Grand 
United and tho screen test that 
Anne had had; and Maris showed 
real interest and questioned him 
further.

“ Was she a dancer on the 
stage?”  she wanted to know, nnd 
when Dan enlightened her she 
said:

“ That’s very interesting. They 
must be more than ordinarily in
terested in Miss Winter to do all 
that.”  And she cxplaiiVd that the

‘Master Fellow* Relationships 
Will Re Restored By Reor
ganization.

e i  umited P m i
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 — A 

complete reorganization of the edu
cational department, which will re
store educational democracy aud 
10-vstabllsh "master fellow” rela
tionships between teachers and 
students, has been announced by 
the George Washington university 
here.

The university believes that by 
divorcing tho administrative func
tions of the school front the educa
tional and by placing the control 
of courses of study In the hands of 
the faculty. It will re-establish edu
cational democracy. In addition, 
the plan further accompllshe 
return to the “ master fellow"

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN 
*100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTL^TT

COMPANY
West Main Thone 112

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty eliminatittn. 
We remove the cause.—S. H. Whit- 
cnburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
rela”  | 108 S. Walnut Pho. 550J

GOODRICH TIREF 
Ezlde Batteries 

Washing and Greaiiaf 
Phone 304

THOMAS T IR E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

TOM’S TR A N SF E R
CRATING —  PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED W AREnOUSB 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

PICTORIAL 
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PEN N EY CO. 
W est Main St.

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Cram. 

Phone 492

M O L D A V E ’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

Another
Fam o us14 POINTS

Dan jerked his hand from the selection o f a dancing chorus for
other's grip, and for a moment he 
stood there nnd waited to sec what 
Mnurv might do. But his anger 
quickly passed; tho man was 
drunk nnd ho felt it would be 
childish to quarrel with him.

So he said, “ I’m sorry,”  nnd h* 
turned away abruptly and left 
hint.

When he caugnt tin with Maris 
Farrell tho girl gave hint a grate
ful smile and took his arm and 
they continued toward tho dress
ing room.

a revue usually was n routine that 
was left to the dance director.

“ There arc hundreds o f appli 
cations for each picture— chorus 
girls from tho stage, and extras 
that have picked up dancing at 
schools— and they're generally
Just sixty-dollar-n-weok jobs at 

est. So they must havo some
thing unusual in mind for Miss 
Winter, to go to all that trouble, 
and especially to give her a screen 
test.”

Dan said he hadn't given that

Afl perfornunce claims 
herewith made are based 
on a Certificate of Pee 
tormance issued by the 
Contest Board of the 
American Automobile 

Association

Technical Report 
and Certificate of 
Performance . . .
Certified Test No. 3068 
Sum m ary o f  Results

2

r the

Contest Bosrd between September < 
ind October ». !»2*. ever th* Pikt'i 
Piik Automobile Highwiy ini Cole* 
rids Spring* ind Ciltun Reid, and 
the cond.tmm Kited.

the legiti
iated. cicept in to fir 
i in/rrtnen might be

by the ofiiiil representitivci of 
Contest Baird, and in further < 
aidcrition of the itrict tompltaaci

litioni, we do certify t« the at 
menu made herein.

, , , ,  DEVELOPED FROM MORE THAN 10 THOUSAND 
OBSERVATIONS DURING THE PIKE'S PEAK TEST, NOW  
BECOME YOUR GUIDE WHEN BUYING MOTOR OIL

Between September 6 and October f, 1929, three popular nationally 
known brands of motor oil were tested side by side with CONOCO 
Germ-Processed oil on Pike’ s Peak under the supervision o f the 
American Automobile Association Contest Board.
The Board’s findings have been expressed briefly in the “ fourteen 
points”  below.

by ihf record* o f  the teat to bt !«*• tlttt tW 
uh o f the tubject oil than after the uac o f  tb« 
comparablca;

9 That the aubject oil showed a wAtetiaa  
in the caac of crank-caet dilution dur

ing then testi;
That during these testa the subject nil 
showed im proved compression pern- 

sure, decreased rate o f crankcase dilution ind 
decreased gasoline consumption, indicating M  
improved ring seal;

U That a reduction in the operating fa d  
and oil cost occurring during these team 
with the uie o f  the subject oil is substantiated 

by the records; '
* 1 # ^  That with the use o f  the subject, oil 
M .m *  there occurred less deviation from cycle 
to cycle in com pression pressure et starting 
speeds (as shown by the records) would indicate 
that improved com pression at higher speeds 
might have occurred during these tests;
"M That the reduction in the rate o f weir 
JLO_P Sccurring during these teste with tht 
use o f the subject oil as shown by the records 
Would indicate a longer motor life;

Th** while there is no reason to suppsns 
J l f J t  that results similar to those Of this test 
would not show under other conditions, it is 
important that references to these findialp V  
accompanied by the statement that, in so far 
the rtport is concerned, they cannot, aa cdlt- 
clusioni, be extended generally. However, tho 
inference that they might be so is reasonable and 
rational, although not conclusive.

I That the teat procedure was followed 
accurately and that no deviation there
from occurred which might seriously affect the 

soundness o f any conclusions based upon the 
data;

That a reduction in the rate o f wear Oc
curring during the use o f  C O N O C O  

Germ-Proceaaed Motor Oil over that occurring 
with the other oils used to the extent 6f 76.4 
per cent was shown during time tests;

3  That greater stability o f  the subject oil 
during these tests was showfi by records 

of examination of drained oils being nearer the 
viscosity of the original or fresh oil and by chem
ical tests o f drained oils with the fresh oils;

4 That frictional temperatures bccurrifig 
during the use o f the tubject 6il were lower 

than temperatures occurring durifcg the use 6f 
the comparables;

5  That higher compression pressure! Wert 
obtained with the use o f  the subject 6tl 

during these tests than with the use bf other 
oils. It would be directly inferred that this was 
caused by better ring seal;

That using the subject oil and during 
each test, greater gasoline mileage for 

economy was obtained than during the uae of 
the comparables; »

6

e o f the subject oil;

8 That carbon deposits collected fr6m thfc 
combustion chambers and cylinder heids 

and weighed by the official chemist v !r t  shown

Tree N «! Tttti
C»mfrm CONOCO*! C*a»/»«t#," 
givas yen complete 4ttaili of ikm 
vaviail, fact-finding toata. Aik for 
ft at any CONOCO atation nr tko 
atatiena of CONOCO doalara.

CONOCO
G E k M

P R O C E S S E D
r A X A F . I N  ( A l l

MOTOR. OIL

1
C O N O C O

Y
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The T elefilm . 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

METHODIST MISSIONARY |C. Crossley. J. B. Matlock aud sls-
SOTIKTY 4TRFEKS MEET ter. Guy Sherrill. N. K. Pratley. U.

t ircles 1. 2 and 3 of the M e th o -| B . Reagan. Bud Copeland. Guy 
dist Woman's Missionary Society j Patterson, W. A. Teatsorth aud 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Mrs. McClendon of San Antonio and 
Castleberry Monday afternoou for a i hostesses Mines. Cross ley aud Ep- 
social meet ink. The meeting was ! person.
in honor of Mrs. Will Keith who is! On Monday, August 25. the class
leaving Eastland. Many interest
ing games were played and sever
al clever contests were held. Mrs.; 
J. C. Stephens gave a reading. A 
rose vase was presented to Mrs. 
Keith as a gift from the Missionary 
Society. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served.

Those present were: Mines. W. | 
Z. Outward, Frank Crowell. Ernest, 
Jones, Guy Parker and daughter, i 
Julia, Claude Stubblefield, J. C. I 
Stephens, George Brogdon, U. E ., 
Sikes. A. F. Taylor. W. F. l)aven-1 
port, F. L. Dragoo, T. M. Johnson,' 
'll. O. Satterwhlte, E. C. Sutter-1 
white, C. C. Robey. E. E. Pettit, A. 
C. Simmons tin* house guest of 
Mrs. Castleberry, honoree Mrs. J 
Will Keith and hostess. Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry.

vill study lesson No. 83.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
CIIHT.ES m e e t

Circles 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the Baptist
Woman’s Missionary Socieyt met at 
the church Monday afternoon. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. W. A. 
Oweu. The program was a presen
tation of the outstanding characters 
in the foreign mission fields. Those 
taking part on the program were: 
Mines. Wilbert Irons. T. J. Pitts. J. 
F. McWilliams. Cary Springer, S. C., 
Walker and A. J. Campbell. Mrs. 
Clyde Garrett had charge of the 
program.

WOM AN’S III BEE 
CI.ASS MEETS

The Church of Christ Woman's 
Bible Class met at the home of 
Mines Claude Crossley and Epper
son. Monday afternoon. The les- 
eon was on th* 1-ist Supper and 
the death of Christ. The opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. Guy Sher
rill. Song. “ What a Friend We

TO ITT END HANGER MEET
Mrs. J. L. Laurent and Mrs. Joda 

Odom with several members of the 
Juvenile Woodmen Circle will at
tend ihe Woodmen Meeting in Ran
ger, Wednesday uight. State Cap- 
lain H. T. O'Bor will be present 
and will organise a drill.

IV  .
Miss Addreanne Pirvln Is 

guest of Miss Rrazel Htllyer
Have in Jesus.'' Mrs. Shelby Smith ! Hi ow n  w ood  
led the closing prayer. j Misses Nell Rosenquest and Joyce

Iced watermelon was served to ! Guinn have returned from a visit 
the following: Mmes L. Herring. - with friends in Brownwood.
W. A. Garner. R. L. Rowe, It. E .' Alfred (Red) Stewart of Strawn 
Roberson, Shelby Smith. 1). Pickett, who is a senior In Furman Univer- 
E. R. O'Rourke. O. L. Snyder, B. ■ sity this fall is the guest of hi* 
Downtain, J. R. Grossley. 11. Woods, cousin. Mrs. Joe Stephen, today.

M ajor League
The New York Giants, who have 

won 20 out of their last 2G starts, 
were but one point out of second 
place in the Nutional League to
day when they resumed their ser
ies with the St. Louis Carrs. The 
Giants, idle on Monday, picked up 
half a game on the second-place 
Brooklyn Robins when that team 
lost to the Pittsburgh Pirates 4 to

The Brooklyn-Pittsburgh game 
was a heart-breaker for the Robins. 
After Glenn Wright had given the 
Robins the lead in the ninth with a 
home run. the Pirates scored two 
in their half to win. Bartell's 
double with the bases loaded drove 
in the winning runs.

The Chicago Cubs hit vigorously 
to trim the Phillies 17 to 3 and in
crease their lead to three and one 
half games. Hack Wilson advanc
ed to within two home runs of the 
National League record when he 
hit his 42nd of the season in the 
eighth inning.

Other national clubs were 
scheduled.

George Earnshaw hung up 
19th victory of the season as

Philadelphia Athletics defeated the 
St. Louis Browns 6 to 4. Trailing 
by two runs when they went to 
hat in the sixth the Athletics drove 
Walter Stewart from the mound to 
score the winning runs. The vic
tory enabled the A’s to maintain 
their eight and one-half game 
leadership of the American League.

Powerful batting support gave 
Herb Pennock his 10th victory of 
the season as the New York Yan
kees turned back the Chicago 
White Sox. 11 to 4.

“ Bumps'* Hadley held the Detroit 
Tigers to six hits as the Washing
ton Senators won 5 to 4.

Cleveland and Boston were rain
ed out.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
Following statistics compiled by 

United Press include games of Au
gust 18.

Leading Hitters:
Player and Club
Terry, Giants .........................
Hermau. Robins ...................
Klein. Phillies 
Gehrig, Yankees

not 1 Stephenson. C u b s ........... ..
Home Runs:

his i Ruth, Yankees. 44. 
the I Wilson, Cubs, 42.

Henry l . Farrell

I h * Yachting Thrill
^  GREAT DEAL has bee vrtt-

• bout the thrills afforded j 
International yacht race j 
the one about to occur be- ; 
i r  Thomas Lfpton's Sham ! 
mil rhe American cup de- 1

DID YOU KNOW THAT

failed to a 
way fVrl 
the last r

thrills in the past f have ! 
appreciate in <i very big j 

aps this was because in ! 
races between a Liptonj 

I an American yacht, the! 
ivas largely trlgonometrl-! 
first boat to finish did not j 

•ace. triumph was decided 
inurements had been gone 
fully in the laboratory j

Theti again, (he•re weire alwa;
few garbage seov-s and it seemed j
the >,uchts were #iilways getting in-
to t\iese fellows' way I

But this year ir.here iis fo be a t !
ICHSt one tlirill--the yacht ii hat ]
cross the finlvh line first wilij
win th** race Disposition of »he
1500 mug thru ha:s cost Llpton and ;
a dozen or so American million
aires some S40.0uo.uuo sirtce the 
struggle for It was started, will he 
decided on a basis of the best three 
out of five, over h 30-mile course 

* off Newport.

PANS tn Chicago, voting in 
a newspaper c o n t e s t ,  

elected it bout between Strib* 
liug and Schmeling against 
all others, with Camera v«. 
Dempsey h close second.

The third most desir
able match was Camera- 
Sharkey. Dazzy Vance
has h tr ek shirt with a flap
ping right sleeve. The
idcif of the sleeve is to dis
tract the batter. Won
der what Charley Comlskey 
thought when he saw pic
tures of those crowds at the 
Cubs-Brooklyn series.
British polo players brought 
about $200,000 worth of pony 
flesh to this country for the 
gallopin' croquet series with 
Tommy Hitchcock and our 
boys. The star of the
British stable is a pony 
named White Slave, a. big 
brown mare with a white 
face. Two of the poniea 
that played In the matches in 
1924—Marquise and Marks
man—are to play again this 
year.

W ASH ING TO N  
L E T T E R ^

BY RODNEY DITCH ER
XR A  Service  W riter

WASHINGTON—Hanry L Bry 
*V on, die editor of Statutes at 

Large, Is 111 at the age of TS, The 
State Department, repository of all 
federal laws, may have to get a new 
editor, and that will not he easy 
«t all.

Ilryan comes nearer to being in
dispensable In the government 
nervine than almost any more 
highly plnced and widely know n of
ficial. He survived the old spoils 
system days because every time he 
was tired out as editor of Statutes 
at Large lie had to he brought hack 
sooner or later liecause tt was so 
hard to replace him

He stepped Into the editorship In 
JSS6. after being confidential sec
retary to Secretary of State 
Thomas F Rayard and. before that, 
a clerk oil the llayes-Tllden elec
toral commission. Statutes at 
lairge Is the set of big books con
taining every law ever passed by 
Congress, tt Is. tn effect, federal 
law Itself—the official law of the, 
land compiled for reference and 
consnltntlon.

Ilryan was a Democrat, however, 
so the Republicans fired him after j 
Benjamin Harrison's election 
JSSS. Rut after Cleveland

Statutes at Large at lh« cloae of 
each Congress got Into a mesa.

The classification. Interpretation, 
summarization, annotation and cat
aloguing of all tha laws a single 
Congress passes require* a great 
deal of special knowledge and skill. 
Mistakes are likely to get Judges, 
lawyers and any others concerned 
all mixed up. .

And because nobody else knew 
how to edit Statutes at Large, 
Henry Bryan was called back by 
the Republicans lit 1902 and has 
been the editor ever since. He was 
the "man ivlio knew." and still In. 
Aged now and falling In health, 
he still supervises Ihe work, Is con
tinually consulted by subordinates 
and even Insists on doing a Utile 
work himself each day despite Ills 
Infirmities.

Boss Braises Him
"Mr Rryau Is one of the old type 

of government servants who made 
government service honorable He 
loves tt ll» would come to work 
If vou took away every penny of 
his salary The Statutes at Large 
are his product, and he takes a 
Just pride In what he does for tho 
government."

So .poke Tyler Dennett. Ilia- 
second ! ,orlcal adviser of th. department 

-and Bryan's boss, to a congres- 
'.-IonaI committee a while ego as 
I he opposed the old expert’s retlre-

Inaueuration In 1S93 he was 
brought tuck to the editorship 
again, and he came eagerly be
cause he had come to be very fond | _ ____ . „. . .  ... When Mr Bryan does relinquish
o f  ' ha , ,4 b  : his control there will hav. to be a

FI m l Again period in which will Just have
Then McKinley was elected in to be patient.' Dennett vald He 

1890 and Bryan went out in March. J pointed out that Bryan * salary
He had a non-politu.il Job 

while and then practiced law 
aiiwhile. Secretary ot State John

Slu rmah had installed his son-in- many
law editor of Statute* a Large Bryan
1M •re very long it became evident the ft*
tha the editorship dldn l exactly a whit
Mack up as a politico 
whole buMness of pi 
publishing the new

been raised
from $2800 • few veara before

yun« tn the department and 
elsewhere speak with awe of 
m encyclopedic knowledge of 
Ural law Such respect for 
e-hatred old gent of 78 Isn’t 

plum The I found in government service, 
paring and i neither, for that matter, are white- 
volumes ol | hatred old gents of 78

in these districts, therefore, is not | Those two unmistakable words, 
contested. ( 'people* and 'keep,' seem very much

Should the Supreme Court up- i n l and  to all of us." 
bold the contentions of Brown. I Further, Captain Wheatley points 
who is a former attorney general! out that in Washington's address 
of the state. Plchot’s 20,000 plural- to the second session of the first 
By would lie w iped out and the j Congress, he urged promoting the 
Philadelphian would w in the noml-1 manufacture of firearms as l>cing 
nation by approximately 6.000 ; casentlnl to the security of Ihe Am- 
votos. j crican people.

To guard against such an event- j Many rights have been taken 
uallty. Pinchot • already lias pro-1 away from us since the turn of the 
ompted an indeixndent party title j century. And if the auti-giin agi- 

tin for Governor in N o-, tators have their way. we w ill l»e 
deprived of the right to protect our-vemher reyardless of the outcome.

Considerable bitterness has de
veloped in the Republican party in |inals

and our home against crim

Pennsylvania over the governor-1 thor of the Constitution and
.‘ hip. Already split on the pro
hibition question since the primary I 
election, the internecine warfare 
between the Pinchot and Brown I 
comps has soured many of the i 
prominent independent Republic- j 
ans of the state and some of them

founders of this nation would think 
f that!—The Manufacturer's Rec-

Back in this country fc 
symbolic o f internation 
here is shown,'left; wit 
was officially received, 
several mllions trying t 

asti

Gorman Physii 
Host To !

porch for 
S&FLear Black, Baltl- 

rwho fell off his 
p iD T i a vov jRwpiw wWits cruising off the
.............. 8 W r a iy  co# ist, was abandoned

>IM , orarlly today because of poor 
SI’ KNT IS E llltjr. Three planes set

Ircaily have signified their Inn n- he m

Think This Over
Before the first month of the 

firrni >e*r has passed It will

During l*rM#r the North fBeadi airport at 
Si-pi 7 i,V*oday *° Continue the search

Money Cast Upon Waters
F ° ' J! i , . : ' '? " ,ra". hoal!<' built and I s0 mucji nautical dust kicked up

outfitted by American million . 
alses. have bepn competing since Iby the Reliance In three straight 

ince ] races, that Sir Thomas didn't even

. for all department# <
Hon of supporting John M. Hemp- i the Government to bear down on 
hill, the Democratic candidate for expenditures if the Treasury Is to 

November make ends meet and a tnx In

ez returned three hours later 
ir It w a. usi h to continue 
it UntUfnsIbllity Improved. 

John Kelley, skipper of 
yacht, filed a report toda

CJehrig, Yankees, 33. 
Foxx, Athletics, 32. 
Klein, Phillies. 29. 
Berger, Braves. 29. 
Simmons. Athletics, 29.

Veslerdaj's llero
Dick Bartell, Pittsburgh Pirates' 

shortstop, whose double with the 
bases loaded 111 Hie ninth Inning 
gave Ills club a 1 to 3 win over 10 “ id wheat consumption.
the Brooklyn Robins.

French Surgeon 
Hits Napoleon 

Epilepsy Tale
Controversy Grows Heated 

Over Peculiarities o f Fam
ily Members.

By HENRY GUMMING 
United Press Staff Corresponrent

July for the honor of defending .Re! ,e^nd ’That “ he geTlTis'an^succeM
of Napoleon were due chiefly to Ustrunge-looklng cup for which Sir | ln 1913 he came right back 

Thomas shows such lasting alter- : again, hut the war broke while his 
tlon. These are the Yankee, the shamrock IV was In mid-Atlantic. 
Whirlwind, the VVeetamoe and the The boat w-as placed In .dry dock 
Enterprise. The struggle will con- for four years. Then came the se- 
tlnue until September, with ihe | rles of battles with the Resolute.
first race for the cup scheduled to 
start on Sept. 1.1. Each of these 
four boats will have set Its own
ers back some J70II.000 before race 
time, and only one will battle the 
Llpton boat.

Sir Thomas, who nearly won the 
cup the last time the yachts vied. 
In 1920, taking the first two heats, 
must tie conceded at least this, he 
Is tha world’s greatest sportsman. 
He dung the first ot his challenges 
In 1899. His Shamrock I was 
beaten three straight by the Co
lumbia. He came back tor more 
two years later with a Shamrock 
11. He was beaten In exactly the 
same way by the same boat.

In 1903 ha sent across tha 
Shamrock !i|, and this craft ala up

1920. the American defender 
sailed by diaries Francis Adams. 
Twice the Shamrock IV defeated 
the Resolute, but Adams came back 
to win In the last three heats.

Must Ha Always Lose?
TVOW Llpton la fighting again.

With his new boat, the Sham
rock V. and some tuna It change left 
out of Si.000.000 after building the 
craft. Sir Thomas in renewing a 
30-year straggle ln which he always 
has lost '

There will be thrills In this race 
from time to time, of coarse, but 
the greatest thrill for me would be 
to see a gentleman like Sir Tom 
win.

condition of epilepsy has been vig
orously attacked in a lecture rec- 

tently delivered by Dr. Raoul Bau- 
det, eminent French surgeon.

Reviewing the attempts of vari
ous physicians of the past to prove 
Bonaparte the victim of a malady 
that insured the maintenance of 
his uncanny energy and at the 
same time led him frequently to 
adopt the antics of a degenerate, 
Dr. Baudct scores the unprofession- 
inaccuracy of these medical his
torians.

He dwells upon the remarks of 
two diagnosticians particularly: 
Loinbroso. celebrated Italian pro
fessor of criminal pathology at the 
University of Turin, who branded 
the French emperor ns nn epileptic 
and degenerate; and Dr. Cesar 
Juarros, a more recent nnd deter
mined exponent of Napoleonic 
epilepsy.

Implying to charges made by

A Kansas newspaper Is urging 
that an extra slice of bread be j

Some men have more than accom
modated since the business depres
sion by taking a loaf.

Pennsylvania 
Ballot Battle 

To High Court

overnorshlp. in th 
election.

During tho past two months the 
Pinchot board of strategy has been 
making capital of Brown’s “ attempt 
to win the gubernatorial nomina
tion through a technicality." Re
ports from various sections of Hie 

| state would indicate that the For
ester's “ STOP THIEF!" slogan is 
bearing fruit and in several coun
ties leaders who supported Brown 

I in the primary election now have 
signified their intention of backing 

I Pinchot, whether ho is declared the 
I regular nominee by the Supreme 

Court decision, or is forced to run 
as an independent on his pre
empted ticket

crease is to he avoided, according 
to an article in the Baltimore Sou.

This is due to two facts: The
last session of Congress heavily in- 
cteased appropriations for 1931. ns' 
compared with 1930, und business' 
having gone off in all directions. 
Federal Income for the current 
year will be sadly diminished.

This condition should l»e n warn
ing to public officials and private 
citizens alike that this Is no time 
to load the government witli a 
multiplicity of new laws, new

yW  0  Lf]the United? States steamboat 
fctors.

FOR LADIES » f  FOREIGN
. IPING, China. Auk. 2n—can- 

airplane*.'.bombed the Am- 
ptlstn  llsslon compound at 
In Kwan gsi province, ml- 

cetved h ere today said. No 
re were Injured.

The Gorman physic 
hosts to the Eastland C 
ical Society at a banqu 
roof garden o f the Coni 
tel last evening. Papers 
subjects were read by I 
ton of Eastland and Di
mer o f Ranger.

This being one o f t 
monthly meetings of i 
routine business was i 

Physicians from all 
county were present. I 
cian.s who were in utter 
Di n L. C. Brown, C. H 
T. Isbell, J. II. Caton 

! Tanner.

Next Doc

Alberta Aug. 20-IJghtn- 
l four .persons as violent 
""d c ro ss  eastern Alberta

^ jw fre  killed when 
truck a barn here.

OPERETTA FILMED
IN TEI IINH DI OR

You can’t blame the fellow who j Arguments Slated Today In
lives next door to one for calling 
it the Sore Thumb golf course.

That Western Art connoisseur 
who recently removed the paint 
from a $400 canvas and uncovered 
an “Old Master” viilued,at $150,- 
000 had good cause to say, “Things 
are not half as had as they’re 
painted these clays."

One fact to keep In mind these 
hard times .is that a small roll Is 
often better than u loaf.

A London restaurant has In
stalled telephones at tables. Aud 
now it’a a problem to tell who 
the waiters are.
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1930, N B A  Se rv ice , In c .)

both physicians that NapoleorWs af
fliction was the natural result of 
a diseased ancestry. Dr. Baudet 
pointed out that no proof existed to 
sustain such a statement; as for 
Ihe vague accusations to the ef
fect that the emperor’s father was 
a drunkard, his sister Pauline a 
chronic hysteric, and his mother 
sordidly nvariclous, the French 
surgeon takes definite exception. 
The father, he affirms, was a sin
gularly temperate man, nnd a stu
dent nil Ids life. The sister’s af
fliction he finds greatly exagger
ated, and the mother, forced ns 
she was to provide for eight chil
dren, only normally economic.

Dr. Baudet particularly scoffs at 
the paradox stated by Ce?ar Juar
ros that unless Napoleon had been 
an epileptic, he would have died 
unknown.

Famous Luzerne 
Vote Contest.

County

By T. J. O'CONNELL 
Uniled PresH Staff Corrospomlant 

PHILADELPHIA. Aue. l!i_Tlio 
Slate Supreme Court met here to
day to hear argument* on Hie fam
ous Luzerne County's "perforated 
ballots" case and upon Us deci
sion rests whether Gifford Pinchot 
or Francis Shunk Brown Is the 
gubernatorial nominee of the Re
publican Party In the November 
Kcneral election.

Pinchot won the nomination In 
Ihe May 20 primary election with 
a statewide lead of approximately 
20,000 over Brown, the candidate of 
the Vare and Mellon organizations 
or Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Brown, through Supreme Court 
action, is al tempting to throw out 
some 00,000 ballots cast In Luzerne 
County because the (taper ballots 
"ere  jierforated by order of the 
Court of Common Pleas there. 
These perforations, the Luzerne 
authorities maintain, were placed 
nn the ballots to safeguard the 
rights of the voters and guard 
against hnllot-box stuffing. The 
Browns forces contend that per

"Song of the Flame," Ihe scorn's 
Initial all-color operetta. Is now 
showing at the Lyric Theatre.

Based on Ihe stage- success of Ihe 
same name, First National's lavish 
spectacle uses tho Russian revolu
tion us a background for a love 
story, involving a prihee of royal 
blood and the feminine leader of 
tin- mob. The music, by Gershwin 
and Stothart. Is one of the out
standing features.

"Song of Ihe Flame" Is one of 
the first all-talking spectacle 
films produced with Vltaphonc and 
Technicolor.

Alexander Gray and Bernlre 
Claire, who appeared In "No, No. 
Nanette" and "Spring Is Here," are 
east In Ihe romantic leads. Noah 
Beery In his first screen singing 
role and Alice Gentile, the grand 
opera star, are also featured. Itert 
Roach, Inez Courtney. Shep Camp, 
anti Ivan l.inow are prominent In 
the cast.

forating the ballots is a violation 
of the election law. regardless of 
the Intent.

The perforations consisted of 
numbers stamped into the ballots 
by a special perforating machine In 
the rminty commissioner's office. 
All the ballots In each voting dis-
I riot IX)rO th#* k&nio nitml.orrlet bore the same number.

Not all the voles cast in l.uierne 
°tinty are Involved, however, be

cause voting machines were used 
In a Beore of districts. The count

The Second Amendment
The second amendment of the 

Constitution of the United States 
lends. "A will-organized militia 
being necessary to the security of 
a free stnte, the right of the peo
ple to koep and hear arms shall not 
he Infringed," has come In for 
much attention In recent years.

It has been contended by anti- 
revolver advocates that this right 
belongs to an organized militia aud 
not necessarily tn other citizens, hi 
nplte of the obvious fact that there 
Is no need for a law empowering 
soldiers lo hear arms. However In 
an Interesting letter to "Outdoor 
Life." Captain Charles Wheatley 
stales that In the original reading 
or the Amenrment, Ihe-"Right of 
Ihe people to keep arms" cnino first 
nnd tho "Well-organized militia" 
second. "It was very plain." says 
Captain Wheal ley, "that Ihe people 
•vero broadly given the Individual 
right to keep arms of their own

A j p e n s
In Eastland

-Morris chiropractor, 
office ln Ranger, 
'ice on the third 
as State Bank 
rs. T. W. Hnrt'i- 

t Eastland, will 
e office.
Is a Carver grad- 
racticing for a 
nnd is said to 

Successful. Mrs. 
11 have charge of 
ie, ban been study- 
atorris for four

icinity— Goncral- 
I Thursday. Mnx- 
'c yesterdny, 10(1. 
'nturc last night 
lay .13 inch.

nernlly fnir t«-

rtly cloudy, lo
irs northwest por- 
enstern part of 
i, tonight nnd

t  k . . * ;  
:— Partly cloudy, 

showers north 
moderate shift- 

east to southerly 
'erate to strong 

terly winds ex- 
north extreme 
SOOd feet. Light 

ng winds west to 
rn portions at

ILS
AVorth or beyond

.2:00 M.
Sl8 P. M. 
it plane# 4:18 P, 
:30 P. M.

Prosperity \
The writer had the 

presenting this subject 
noonday luncheon of 
Club yesterday.

Horace Condley disci 
matter at length and 
the question of re-pain 
in Eastland, stating th 
pany had a rule that a 
building must be pair 
year. lie  said he belit 
were a number of hous 
land that had not been 
five years, and quotet 
to prove that frame bit 
were kept well protcctc 
weather by paint last 1 
longer than those unpn 
ur^ed all o f the prope 
to jret behind this mo’ 
purity week and have t 
painted. His remarks 
thusiasticallv upplaudec 
Crowell.

President Poe gave 
his hearty support and 
Lion members to p;et be 
help. Someone sug£< 
there were no doubt r 
the Lions club present 
been planninj: a visit t 
and inasmuch as a maj< 
dentists in the city v/< 
why would it not be a 
to make dates for Prosp 
at once? This also Lrc 
much applause. Quite 
of other members o f the 
in favor o f this plan to 
greater prosperity in on 
increasing the speed ĉ f 
money. v s

Tho Lions cluj> in ' t) 
ing this movcn,i€>n,t.cmp! 
of the mottos d̂f their 
is ‘ ‘To be.cjvrcful with n 
and liberal with my kp
build j»n.and not destroy

M W ' ‘o f our civfic^or 
will^pet back of this ,mo 
enthusiastically tys the 
there is jno qtiwstion but 
can attain our goal of 
extra -money-distributed 
week o f September 3rd 
elusive.

The Chamber of Con 
continue to whistle until 
.is uboard for this trip. 

Dr. II. B. Tanner, 
Secy. Chamber o f

RALEIGH, N\ C., Aiq 
North Carolina Supretn 
day affirmed Ihe lower 
diets which resulted in 
of Fred Erwin Beal, ni 
tilo union organizer, an 
members of the union 
degree murder charges 
tlon with the slayihg of 
holt, poMce chief of Gas


